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Eariy Times At New Lynn 
Recalled At Annual Meet

Present and former New Lynn 
residents 100 strong held their 
ynnuai community reunion hers 
Sunday in the City Legion build
ing, spread lunch together at noon, 
and enjoyed the day recalling old 
times.

Only entertainment consisted of 
musical numbers furnished by a 
Wilson string band composed of 
Ted Bartley, Keith Sander, Didt 
Standefer, and Gene Hersog. *

Mrs. Susie *‘Ma** Bartley, 84. a 
Lynn resident since 1012, was rec
ognised as the eldest person 
present. Newman Bartley' was 
“honored" as the “oldest and 
dumbest" former New Lynn stu
dent present, but close behind him 
were Ed Stone, Grady Meeks and 
Dalmon Newman.

Officers elected for the coming 
year were Othel Meeks, president; 
T. A. Stone, rice president; and 
Mrs. Johnny (Ima Loo Newman) 
Baindl, secretary and reporter.

Former Lynn people were "bade 
home" from as far away as Cal
ifornia and Oregon.

Old Ljmn, originally located 
northwest of the present site, had 
the first school in Lynn eeonty 
and the second poetoffleo, the 
latter pre l̂ated only by Oratoland.

The first postofficc in 1901 was 
in a half dufont.

The first school, built in 1902, 
(Coat’d, ea Badk Pafe)

Miss Sharon Jobe 
On Methodist Staff 
For This Summer

Miss Sharon Jobe ef Peel Is 
the summer youth wothsr at 
First Methodiat Church ef Tahoka 
for the summer.

Sunday at tOiX) a. m. aha will 
bring the lesaoa oa the sab^ct 
o f , “Prayer  ̂ to the Dewatewa 
Men’s Claes, and youth of the 
church wOl be guests of the ama.

Miss Jobe was reared at Poet, 
where she was raledietorian of 
her graduating daaa, rseeatly re- 
cehred her da^ae ftoas 8W7. aad 
this fan wCB teach vaad 
la the Lubbock schools.

BMOWNINGS ■OnWG 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Browning this 

week are morlng to Baydar, after 
three years here during which 
time he has been minister of dm 
Church of Christ. He Is the new 
minister of Bast Side (SHsreh of 
Christ in Sayder.

CottonWeekb 
Set July 25-31

July 15-August 15 has been des
ignated “Cotton Month" in Lynn 
county, and Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce is planning some spec
ial promotioB for “Cotton Week" 
July 2521 to emphasize the im 
-portanee of cotton in this area's 
economy.

Business institutions will be 
asked to cooperate with the 
special week and month by fea
turing cotton in their displays and 
adrertising, and th  ̂ town will be 
decorated with bales o f cotton, 
states Harold Roberta, Chamber of 
Commerce president

If merchants agree, another of 
the popular “Sidewalk Sales" days 
win be held on Saturday, July 29

This newspaper will carry 
special features aad advertising 
promoting use of more cotton and 
the importance of cotton to the 
country’s economy.

Tahoka Compress will furnish 
bales of cotton to be placed oa 
sidewalks of the down-town aiua.

"The entire economy of this 
area depends on cetton.* Roberts 
says. “Lynn county is one of the 
nation’s leading cotton produdag 
counties. Therefore, we think it 
fitting that our Chamber of Com- 
meflce da eveiythiaB* peeslble to 
proesote the use of more cotton."

Jack Jaquem la ehairwiaa of the 
C. of C. rommittee in charge of 
the cotton proBBotian.

imber 40
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Mrs. Laura Lewis was admitted 
to Tahoka Hospital last Friday as 
a medical patiMt, and dismlsesd 
on Tuesday.

rooMr fTM*
Ai rtnt BapHat

July 12th marks the begtaalng 
of Tooth Week at the Flnt Bap- 
tiet Church in Taheka. Dwstef 
this sreek the young people wm 
conduct all church acthrittoa. They 
win take complete charRs an 

diractora, 
every other 
la caryiag on the ehumh emk.

They wID heM a fostoal Jnly IR 
through 19, when Rev. Gordon 
Smith of ShaDowater win be evan
gelist. and Hugh Sanders of Pam- 
pe. music director.

BveryenoNie tavitoR t̂o attend the 
meetings, as well as the social 
events that will bo held through
out the werii by the youth.

VNDCRGOBS 8VRGBRT
Mrs. J. T. (Jack) Brice was 

scheduled to undergo asajor* sur
gery in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock this Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. Kniglit Killed, 
Mate Hurt In Explosion

Mrs. George E. Knight, 82, was 
killed almost instantly and. her 
husband, almost 88, was critically 
burned when an explosion and 
fire destroyed their home at 1907 
7th street in Lubbock Wednesday 
at about 6:20 a. m. The couple 
lived in Tahoka from 1921 until 
1942.

Mr. Knight, critically burned 
from the waist up was first taken 
to Methodist Hospital and then 
Wednesday afternoon was flown 
by ambulance plane to the bum 
treataaent center at John Sealy 
Hospital in Galveston, accompani 
ed by his physidan, a son Winter 
Knight and wife, and grandson 
Ctone Earl Knight

Funeral services for Mn. Knl^t 
were being held at the drar^  of 
Christ in Tahoka at 2:20 p. m. 
Thuraday with LonaaU Roes, mln- 
lator of New Home Church ef 
Christ officiating. Burial was to 
be in T a h ^  Cenwtary nnlar dir- 
ectioB of White Funeral Bobm.

Mrs. Knight had been ill ea 
Tuesday, a doctor had been at bar 
bedaidn daring the day. and she 
was prapasing to go to tha hos

pital Wednesday atoralng.
Mr. Knight arose early, fixed 

breakfast, and was preparing to 
carry the food to her bedside 
when the Mast occurred. Neigh
bors beards the explosion, ran to 
the bouse, and found Mr. Knight 
slumped on the ground osdside a 
side door, his clothing on fire.

Neighbors rushing to the scene 
included M. B. Wood. G. W. 
Hobbs, and Ja^ Pidiens, who at
tempted to put out Mr. Knight’s 
burning shirt, and tore it from 
bis body.

Mr. Wood said Knight screamed 
that his wife was inside the house, 
and on rushing to a window he 
cpuld here her calling her bus- 
band’s name from a bedroom, but 
flames were to intense to enter 
the house.

TThe men called the Ftn Depart- 
atont and an ambnlanfs Mrs. 
Knight was.dead oa arrival at 
Methodtot HaapHM.

Assiriant Fiiu Chief Jade Hayes 
theoriaed an riectrical epark or 
pilot light had IgnRad a packet ef 
gas esraping fiem a fuMly RM 

(CkMitlnned on Back FaRa)

. 5*partmeut ef PabHc Safety appeab to all drivers
this Fourth ef July weekend as a tiuM to review their 

if**** traffic aeddents are atan alMlme Ugh. Serious accidents are more frequent in hoHdey 
periodfcandjt fa eaUnsated that t l  peraeus be Ullod in 
(raffle F ^ y , July I, through Saaday, July 6. This doesn’t 

k»PP;nl Tragedy, can be averted by remaining c 
f !  dangerous aitaatioua, by not taUag chi
by driving la-accordance with laws ef sefoty.

We Won Then . . .
Don't Let Us Lose Now!

(By Jackie Burnett, 17, TH8 Student)
"Yes" fa the answer to the questtoo; yes, we won our indepen

dence, but “no" fa the answer when asked U we have upheld it.
Vurth of July wo celebcate, not because H to a great 

anniversazy day for this nation, but Instead we are out enjoying 
ourselves because it fa a day off from work—an opportunity to rest 
or go somewhere erith the family. We must not deny ourselves some 
rslaxatioa . .  . nor arc we to deny our nation her just honor!

Pride la one’s nation, her natioaal anthem and flag, is to be held 
by alL A short prayer, a flag in front ef our home, and perhaps the 
family singing one verse of the "Star Spangled Banner" would do a 
great deal to bring you and your family closer to our nation.

In tfaMs such as these we need to take time out of our busy 
schedtoes to pay tribute and honor to OF Olocy and the nation for 
which it stands.

Wbeu you’ve stayed up late and (he teluviatou.is on, have you 
ever stopped to really listen as the nettonal anthem hegiui to play 
indicetiag that the station was atgaing off? Unfortunately we have 
not. lastaod. we were getting ready for bed or changing channels to 
watch something we felt was bettor.

Our nation Is not like the weather, for we eng do something 
to Hvoe, Urn thtaRPwmRn In hoiR ear nettoe aup ho 

unal; but, multiplied by the maffy ef her tahabitants, it can make 
her (he very greatest of them all. This help assy be a sincere pledge 
of atlegfance, voting in November, er a goad loyal American today.

As you reed the following poem, decide how you are going to 
toow America how very much you are proud to be an American.

• • •
I AM AN AMBUCAM 

Ellas Liebenuan
1 am an Aasertoan.
My father was an atom of dust, 

msthsr a straw la the wind.
To HisRacone Majaaty.
One of Bsy ancestors dtod hi the arinee of Siberia;
Another was ciipplxl f^  twenty bloers of

the knout.
Another was killod defeoding hie boBM daring the

The history of my ancestors fa a trail of Mood 
To the palace-fate of the Great White Cxar.
But them the dream came . . .
The dream of AMERICA, 
la the light of the Liberty torch 
The atom of dust became a maa 
And the straw in the wind became a woman 
For the first time.
“See.” said my father, potnting to the flag that 

fluttered near,
“That flag of stars and stripes fa yours;
It is the emblem of the promised land.
It means, my son, the hope of humanity.
Live for it — Die for it!"
Under the open sky of my new country I swore to do so;
And every drop of blood in me will keep that vow.
I am proud of my future.
I am an AMERICAN. ____ ________

Lyntegar Meeting . 
Set For August 11

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 
will hold its annual membership 
meeting this summer on Tuesday, 
August 11, accordiat to Mrs. 
Lois Greathouse, public relations 
director.

As in the past, features will 
include a barbecue dinner, enter
tainment, election of diraelors aad 
tranmetioB of business aa-raquir 
cd by law, and distrihuMan of 
prfaes. Equities will also be dis
tributed to members.

The News wil have further de
tails later.

ATTEND BAB HBBflNO 
Dfatrict Judge and Mae. Truatt 

Smith left Tuaaday for Houston, 
they are attending the an

al tha Tiaxao Bar

Mr. and Mrs. John Inman of 
Mileahea wtra in Thhoka Sunday 
to aae her mnthar, Mrs. Angle

Talioka dosing 
Foardi Of July

Saturday, Fourth of July, will 
b^  observed as a heliday by 
most Tahoka business and pro- 
fesaieBal flrau, altheagh a few 
say they will have to reamlu 
open to serve farmers.

There fa no special ehoervance 
planned lecally, and amet peo
ple will spend the day vtsHlng, 
resting, at the surlaunlng pool, 
golf course, er shew.

Dan Cook Heads 
Bank At Wikon

Dan H. Cook-was named presi 
dent and Mrs. Johns Mae (^ k  
chairman of the board at a meet
ing of directors of Wilson State 
Bank Thursday night. All other 
offleers renuin the'same.

The changes were nude neces
sary by the recent death of How
ard G. Cook. long-time bend of 
the iastitutkm.

Den H. (^ k , new bank presi
dent and son of Mrs. Johne Mae 
Cook and the late H. O. Cook, 
was bom and reared at Wilson, 
graduated from Wilson High 
School, and attended Texas Tech 
before going to work at the bank 
In 1909. From 1996 until 1969, 
he served in the U. S. Air Force, 
and since that time has been with 
the bank as an officer.

Daa is married to the former 
Miss Jo Ann Barnes, and they 
have three childreni two girls and 
a boy. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Oawford Bamse of 2106 1st 
Place, Lubbock, formerly of 
(̂ uanah.

Mrs. Johns Mae Cook has been 
a director of the bank since her 
lata husband acquired the con- 
trolliag Intareat in 1940.

Other present offlcem and direc
tors are: A. L. Holder, executive 
vice presideBt and cashier; Victor 
Strinhauser, vice'president; Wm. 
Q. Lumsden, vkc president; H. B. 
Crosby, Nancy Cook Roes, aad 
Mrs. Callic Lumsden. Mrs. Kath
leen Sander is amistant cashier.

The bank fa recognised as being 
unusual for a town the stoe of 
Wilson, has capital stock of SlOO, 
090. surplus of 8100,000. aad uw 
divided profits of I12M8S.74 as 
of April 19.

SaviDgi Bond 
Saks Decline

May E. and H Savings Bond 
in Lynn C!ounty totaled only 

81R70 according to F. B. Hegl, 
Chairman of the Lynn County 
Savings Bonds Committee. This 
figure represents 46.4 per cent of 
the 1064 sales goal.

Savings Bond sales in Texas for 
the first five months of 1964 to
taled 862.926.046 which represenfa 
42.6 per cent of the state’s goal 
of 8190J)00,000.

"United ftates Savings Bonda, 
though young In years, already 
have served four geuerations ef 
Amariaain and tile r  opportunity 
tor geuemitoua ef Aamricans yet 
unborn." Chairman Hegl stated.

Mrs. Reble fltomaa, Jaa 
k and vfaHad

Rotary Foreign 
Student Conung

Guido Pablis from Italy will be 
the Tahoka Rotary foreign stu
dent guest this snmsMr aad not 
Gunter Blum of Weal Germany, 
as announced taro w e ^  ago, ac
cording to Harold Green, f i r 
man of tha forrign student com 
mittoe of the local club.

Blum became ill and can not 
make the trip. Green was informed 
last ureek, aad. the Italian college 
student' will tome Instead, ar
riving here the last of July to 
spend several weeks in homes of 
local Rotarians.

In ten years the club has ĥad 
such foreign visitors through ar
rangements frith The Experiment 
in Internstionsl Living, this will 
be the first time Tahoks has had 
a guest from Italy. Outstanding 
college students ef various na
tions are selected for the visits.

Guido Pablis, 22, Is from Rome, 
the son of a lawyer, and ^  a third 
year student in college utojoring 
in enSfatoeriag. His religion is 
Cfatoelic. He has traveled in 
France. Engtand. Greece, Oer- 
aay and HoHand.

He writes that he likes -Amer
icans and would like to know 
more ri>oot us. He fa interested 
in musie, polities, philosophy, 
literature, and electroaies. His 
hebhies include bridge, chess, 
football, swiaunittg, and other 
sports.

Under this prn gri, Taheka 
Rotary Club has bcuught to this 
euuntry studsuts from F m ce (2). 
Oarauny, Holland. Rwitaeriand. 
Austria, England. Belgium, Fin
land, and Sweden.

is attaadtag the

Most County 01*08 
Off To Good Start

CAROLYN HOWARD

Carolyn Howard 
Wins Scholarship

Plainview (Spl.) — Because of 
the high academic average main
tained by two South Plains area 
students 8100 academic mholar- 
ships have been awarded (Carolyn 
Ann Howard, Tahoks, and Sandra 
Gay Wilson, Lubbock, for the fall 
semester at Wsyland Baptist Col
lege. These scholarships are sub
ject to renewal for the spring 
semester if a 2.0 average is main 
tained as upperclassmen compete 
academically for these scholar 
ships.

Miss Howard, daughter of Mr 
aad Mn. O. D. Howard, Tahoka. 
Is a sophomore. In her freshman 
year at Wayland she has been on 
the volleyball team and a member 
of Delta (HU. women’s service 
club, for which she has been 
elected to serve as correepondlng 
secretary during 1964-89. She wu 
also named freshman class favor 
ite.

Mfae Wilson, dne«htar of Mr. 
and Mie. Hariey A. Wilson. 4016 
46th Street, Lubbock, is also a 
sopboBMMe, majoring in English 
and miaorlng in sociology. She 
if a Btombcr of Treble Tones, a 
select group of women singers.

Typical of colleges acroes the 
country, Wayland is experiencing 
a spiraling earolfasent. Additional 
bousing for young men is being 
provided for this fall and plans 
are being made for erection of 
another men’s residence hal] in 
the near future to match the res
idence for 1(X> women opened 
two years ago. During the sum- 
HMr a track and amphitheatre are 
being constructed as track is now 
a major intercollegiate sport at 
Wayland. Remodeling of admin
istrative offices In Gates Hall 
will also provide better facilities 
and a new classroom.

Scattered light showers fell over 
the ares Wednesday, but most
farmers say they need a good 
rain or will need it very soon.

Cotton is up and looking good 
over the areas destroyed by hail. 
The News in informed. There are 
dry spots, especially south of Ta
hoka to T-Bar, where the situa
tion is not good.

There is some seedling disease 
and blight damage, especially in 
the north part of the county. Co
unty Agent Bill Griffin says.

As whole, the crop prospe^ 
are fair to good, and many turn- 
era are busy hoeing out cotton.

Much of the Draw area and 
other southeast county areas re-' 
pert crop prospects are better
than they have been in many
yean.

Oops are spotteo over the co
unty, however, due to variancies 
in rainfall and wind and hail 
damage.

In the showers Wednesday, Ta
hoka received .21 inch, bringfag 
the total for the year to 6.42 in 
town or more than two inches be
low normal. Rainfall for June as 
recorded by the U. 8. Weather Bu
reau guage was 2X>1 inches.

Tahoka’s ZIP Code U 79272

Vemer Heads 
Lubbock Bank

A. C. (CTharles) Venter, form 
erly of Tahoka, oa Wednesday 
was announced as the new presi 
dent ef the First National Bank 
of Lubbock, largest bank in that 
city.

He succeeds Roy Riddle, 8r„ 
who died unexpectedly Saturday 
of a heart attack while at his 
mountain cabin near Pecos, N. M

Varner is prestdent and a stock
holder in the First Nattonal Bank 
ef Taheka. which tostltation he 
joined la 1806 and of which he 
has been president aince 1961. 
Baritor this year, he toft the local 
tasHtuHou to beeeme eaeeutivs 
vise president of tha Lubbock 
bank, and he and his family jest 
this last week moved to 4602 17tk 
street in Lubbock.

A native of South Carolina. 
Verner is a 1980 graduate of 
(Henuon College, a veteran of 
World War n, and erhlle working 
for cotton mills la an execuUvr 
capacity caam to Post. He met 
and married Myrma Verner, daugh 
ter of the D. W. Galgnats. and 
served as manager of Gsignat’s  ̂
varied eatarprlaes until joining 
the bank.

He was a leading civic worker 
in Tahoka. served as president of • 
the Chaber of Commerce, on the 
board of First Methodist Church, 
and was a charter director of' 
Plains Cotton Growtos.

He and his wife have three 
daughters. Paige, 19; Dean. 12; 
and Kay, 9.

4

New Rotary Offkers Are 
Installed Monday Night

Beverly Baker af Peri was au 
overnight patfaal la TiArira Hee-
pital SuaSay.

Wilton Payne was Inducted as 
president, succeeding Don Brown
ing, of Tahoka Rotary (Tlub at its 
annual installation banquet Mon 
day night in the City Legion 
building. ’

Other ofneers installed included 
Rou Smith, vice president; Rob
ert Abbe, secretary; J. P. Hewlett, 
treasurer; Harold Roberts, direc
tor in charge of (Hub service; Dr. 
Gerald Wood, vocatloaal service; 
Steve Thompson, coanaoBity ser
vice; Dayton Parker, taternatioaal 
aarvfae; and Lynn Sealss, sergaaa^

Harold (hraea, laitalliBg officer, 
prepaatad aa Impresaive talk oa 
the aiau and objects af Rotary, 
saaphasixing tha closa rsistionshiy 
batween Cbriatlaalty,

ism, and Rotary ideals. He sdasin- 
istered the pMges of service to 
members, officors, and the new 
president.

Calloway Huffaker, outgoing 
vice president, presented the pari 
presidents pin to Broeming, and 
Payne was presented the club 
gavel by Green.

Brief talks ware made by Brown
ing. Payne, and Huffaker.

Faritned speaker far the oeea- 
stoa was David Bray, graduate of 
Tahoka High School and Southam 
Melhadlri Ualvarrity and noarinat 
ad by tha total ehto for a covetad 
Rotary Faundattan achelarshlp to 
study a year abroad in soam Unlv- 
erslty. Ha was aasignad Oxford 
Ualvaralty la tn glaad, aad rriurn- 

(Om TI. Ob Warn ram )
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Yaidis Take Lead 
h U ltl< L a g K

A TaakM Win Monday ni

\

Monday night, 
eonpk d with a Cnb lota, placed 

land of the 
t Lcagna 
wva the flrat 

Uaaaaon.
In Mbnday hight’i  action, the 

Cards beat th  ̂ Cuba 4 to 1, 
the Taakeca won orar the GiaaU 
• to T hi an extra inning gaaa.

In the firit of two fine gantoi, 
Larry Durham pitched a no-hitter 
for the Cards’ 4^ rictory. The 
Cards scored one run in the first 
and one in the second and t«o 
In the third to ice away the ganw 
The Cuba acored one run in the 
fonrth when Rex Hamilton reach
ed base on an error, went to 
aaoond on a paaacd ball, to third 
an an infield out, and scored on 
another infleld out. In the atzth 
inning, Ken Ghormley reached 
base on an error, and seerad on 
two infield outs. Jeff Atwell was 
losing pitcher.

The aaeend thriller of the night 
waa reeled off aa the Giants and 
Tanks battled eight innings before 
the Yanks pulled the gaam out 
with two mas in the bottom of 
the eighth. The gaum was tied np 
four times with the Yanks play
ing catch-up all the way. Trailing 
T-6 going into the bottom of tho 
eighth, the Yanks caam up with 
two mas to win the game for 
■uaano De Jaaus, the last of three 
Yank pitchers. The key blow was 
a single by Tim Walker with the 
heees loaded. Tabbed with the loas 
was Antonio Gaiterrec, the third 
Giant pitcher.

la action Thursday night, there 
was also a couple of thrillers 
reeled off for the fans.

In the first game, Hm Yanks 
slipped by the Cubs S to 4. Tim 
Wafter waa the winning pitcher, 
and Willie Brown was tagged with 
the loss. With the score tied 44 
after tern innings, the Yanks 
scored in the top of the fifth to 
take the toed, and Walker pitched

Local BaU Game 
Ends in S4-2 Score

The final score was M to 2. 
The gaaM was baseball, not foot 
baU.

That’s bow the Lyntegar teem 
trinuned: the Post Tigers in the 
fhre hour rout played here Sunday 
afternoon.

Uto Tahoka boys tod T-0 at end 
of the first inning, but the visiting 
beys'wouldn’t concede defeat and 
the two teams idayed on—from 
IJO p. aa. until 6*J0 p. m.—as 
the locals continued to pile up 
the score.

The visitorB used seren or eight 
pitchers, but it was no use. In the 
Bselee, Bobert Hood hit a grand 
slam homer and Larry Thonui 
hit a home run with one on.

Jack Burk started on the mound 
for Tahoka and was relieved in 
the eighth by Hood. Post got their 
two mas on two hits. No one 
knows how many hits the Lynte
gar beys got, but Gary Tbomat 
had the moat runs batM  in.

Manager of the R. E. A. team 
is Denver Merryman, the coach 
is James'Gage.

Bowmen Take 
Prizes At Post

SALE

Tan members of LynnCo Bow
men competed in the West Texas 
Archery Meet held at Post Sun
day, and seven of them placed 
first or second in the contests.

*We an proud of our dub,” 
States Mrs. Madeline Rke, *Tiring- 
ing home seven ribbons from 
among the tough competition a- 
luong the S3 entrants.”

Ralph Davis won first place in 
the 400 instinctive contest; Rich 
ard Mongomery, Lubbock, first in 
39 instinctive; George Reese, first 
in ITS instinctive: Charles Os 
1»orae of Levelland, first in 100 
instinctive; and John Ed Red 
wine, first in 339 free style.

Stuart Rice placed second in 
339 free style, and Don Musick of 
Lubbock was second in the Junior 
boys shoot.

Other local club members com 
peting were Hubert Sherman of 
Idalott. Ed Fasholts of Lubbock 
and Jack Roeeberry. The latter 
had to drop out of competition 
when be broke some of his equip-

SMALl HD'i INE^S"
1 . > C S -  A - D l R

AlttMugh •reamw s< bm I
•n M  i)% M i5rW

gtol^abM a lutwte wnr. fka
to AmcvMn

in fiw
tors of an advaooe OHQ to the 
War on Poverty- Behhto 
Sector Commander at his dr- 
cessten wnhnt AMi dSSk Is a
**Ask not 
what you caa 
do for your
toMS^*
the U. 8L 
Treasury esK
do for yemn 
In ord er  of 
rank around!
h im , seatodi ^
Inleatticrup* C. W. Marmr 
bolstered campaign chairs are 
the deputy commander, bet- 

commanders. As curtain 
risea. Major X Is reportfag. e o a
mis lemly eC poverty Is par-
aeraa ef oatl^^ a

Deputy: ’Thare rldieidoua. 
la tola family Communist a, or 
eomethtog?’.:e a a
ty. ww daWf nee

Next repert." 
a a a

*YlaJor T. eh. Have caae 
rhere man la starving to death 
otog odd Jobe. But he Is a

wanttog la hire 
hha. but unlqn vdD not permit 
h. Beeommsnd national Labor 
Bstodkma Board be ashed to

me F  wnr. ■  yen

a a •
K air. Poverty to my 

largely due leether 
only wocktag about 

day par week due to inebUlty 
to conapete with products hw- 
ported from low labor wage 
Tmroalavla. People would like 
to have aome teritf protection.** 

a a a

Ten

Oemmnniat 
of amortosn Del-

be a Mg vtotma far 
m. Nest Bapmi**

e e e
**MaJor Q. sir. Many poverty 

Btriekeu old people la my area 
would be comiorteble, aa their 
children could help them U 
they could take credo on their 
income tax for such help with
out having to prove that thelr 
cootiibifttoas equaUad halt 
their parents supper!** 

a e a
(■

we ace at

Calif omia Mam 
ViMe Kin First 
Time In Years

(BdltoFs Note: The fsltowtag 
story written for publics tioe last 
wnek hi aame wny get M l ont of 
The Newt In the Inst mlnnte rash 
of pulling the Jme M pagtr to 
prnee.)

A CeUfisnU men has been in- 
united with family ssembers here 
folluwini • span of ssom then tS 
ynnn. In which they had not aatn

The maa, Elmer Smith, of 
PHentfly. CaUf.. didn’t even mcof- 
nlaa aoma family saemben when 
he arrived here for a I wo-weak 
vial!

Smith’s nwUier. Mrs. Minaie 
UndsQ', §4, ol Tshohr, had not 
seen him in 16 years. His titters, 
Mrs. Boy Miller end Mrs. Irene 
Gerrlaen. both of Tahoka, had aoi 
•ena him la M ynars.

Alao, a brother, Junior Lindsey 
of Merkel, had net aeon Smith in 
31 yeort. Another sister is Mrs. 
Minnie Griffin, Lamees.

The rennien came about after 
Mrs. Qrlffia took stops to looete 
Smith. She appealed to a Social 
Security repreoentaUve but was ia- 
fonaed the office did net give 
ant informatien about peraons on 
its rolls. However, aha waa told, 
If a ^  wrote a lettor to Smith 
and gave R to Uw Social Security 
offten In thia ama. it wnnid be 
forwarded to CeUfemia*a Social 
Security ceutrel office.

This was donb and it was aot 
long before Mrs. Griffin received 
an saeww from Smith, saying he 
wm coating ta Tnxna. Indaad. he 
had received the forwarded letter.

Smith m ivnd hare hg hna and 
Inmad that a non. Ivy 3. Smith 
of Amerille, had been killed in a 
plana crash three years ago and 

aen, Vernon Saalth of

Row Let Thomat
Sow At Ft. Polk

Roy Lee Thomas, loa of Mr. 
aad Mr*: Kanneth R. Thomai, 1314 
Petty K, left Thuraday for Ft. 
Polk, Louisiana, where he will 
spend six motnhs in the U. 8. 
Army.

Thomea la a 1160 graduate of 
Tahoka High School, and attended 
Texaa Tech for a abort time. He 
haa three brothera, Larry, Gary 
aad Greg,

The population of Teua about 
10 million peraons. Approximately 
one-half -of this number are 
Uceneed drivers So, tlm IVxn 
Safety Association says, remem
ber, you are not Iho only driver 

Ion the road. Dii\e the be«t yn*i 
I can and respect the rifhti - of 
other drivers. i

Rave News? Pbone waMkA

Ranger could not locate his father 
at that time.

Smith said he had moved around 
In search ef work and ended up 
in Lake County, California, where 
he works on a fruit farm.

S/.CRO THE BRONCO —
Cl c two oval piecet of fabric 
ab'.ut 20’  by 10'  and sew 
to ether for head, leaving 
or. } end open. Stuff tightly 
wl h cotton down to the last 
S’ . Tie this extra material 
into ears, leaving a 2” open
ing. Push broom handle into 
stuffed head, and tack open 
edges to handle. Embroider 
red mouth. Bew on button 
eyes and nostrila. Add a
mane of old yam or atrlng

................................... «and make rclna and bridle 
1'  atripc of bag prlata.

I  F. TOLER OIL CO.
Whalaaala A tFaB

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Butane — Propane 
Tractor. Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

t e

We Deliver

Agriculture Work 
Shop Held At Tech

It
Two wivea, Louiae Sbermaa and 

Madeline Rice, alao attended but 
did not compete.

Thia Saturday and Sunday, 
venl LimmCo Bowman will eem- 
to in the Taxaa Invltattonal M 

AbUaM

ChampioD Braves 
Lose Post Game

95
nit
TU

A 670-15 Phillipa 66 Nylon 
Tim (tube type) is only 

plus tax and ‘ra- 
cappable tira.

And a 750-14 Phiffipt 66 
Nylon Tim (tubniaas) is 
only plus tax and 
mcappable tim. '

Other Phillips 66 Ttms at 
apocM low prIcM. Drive 
in sooa

PHILLIPS SUPER 
.  SERVICE
UBOLUCS LAMBneOM. Mgs.

Tahoka Bravea, Lynn Ceeaty 
my Lcafue ehaanpioaa. lost a 

practice game 6 to 3 here Monday 
■Ight to the Poat Baht Bulk Laa- 
gue team, the White Son, champ- 
iona of this diviaton in Gam co
unty.

Pony League boys are 11 to 14 
years of age, Babe Ruth boys arc 
13 to 16. The' Poet team to unde
feated thia year.

Thomas JoHy*a Pony Leagne 
Braves arc also undefeated in Lea
gue play, the Poet game being the
only one loat this year.

Winning pitcher for Pott waa 
Joe Pierce, and Tahoka’s losing 
pitcher was Juan Morales. Gary 
Brooks hit a borne run for the 
local team in the sixth.

Tahoka Orioles lost both onda of 
a double header Friday night at 
O’Donnell to the Dodgers, bat The 
News was furnished no informa
tion on the game.

A workshop waa held Jnne 29
and 30 for area Vocational Ag. 
toechers to learn proficiency in 
parliamentary procedure. The 
workshop was held at Texas Tech, 
where T. L. Leach, head of the 
Agriculture Education Department 
ef Texaa Tech introdu^ Dr. 
Wayland ‘ Benae! aaaiatant dean 
of Ag. there, who presonted the 
welroBsc.

About 100 teachers from areas 
I. n  aad IV attended. After cov
ering many phases ef parliamen
tary p rocu re, the teachers 
were divided into teams, four per
sons to the teem. Mr. Leonard 
Witoon, teacher at New Home, 
placed fourth high individually, 
and hto team placed firs! Mr. 
James Reed, teecher at ODoanaO 
also attonded iht maeflng

team mflroad waa la lOO 
Baltimert and Ohto

W. O. Rad 
taaday School —  
tioming Worship 
Youth Fcppwship

iSrOD a. ■  
1140 a. m. 
S40 p. m 
T4B plS ' 

rsmily Nigh! Fourth Widnasday.
ifirst Monday

perfect ball, mtiring nine stralg^ 
In three innings for the victory.
Brown abo pitched three innings 
of no-hit ball, but a walk and an 
error cost him the ball tm ».

In the second game, the Cards 
beat the Giants BS. ’Tha ganm was 
Uad 34 going into the fifth whan 
the Cards acored three runs oa 
three walka and two hits, aad that 
waa the differance aa the Giants 
failed to More ta the ilxth. Win
ning pitcher was Larry Durham, 
and loataf pitcher waa Antonio 
Guitema.

Rav. Adhmy White, Pastor
dnnday Schaal ........___ _
tentag WonAlp  ----- - ItMO
dfYF _______ ___________ 640

TKIi hm dy

me

secaion. AM ora lodted at< 
hsm of one hoy In ono lock. 
S o o n d i '.

Ilnlahod In •my 
or fm on. loo  Ihto HO-N 
• N I F I l l  onH ol 
Mm mads to oshor ‘

U5 Ul
4o ipe eMpeeX to work for o

BiCR TBiR 1HB LIIB KXPBCTAIICT 
boyond tho to^eollod "rotiroment 
ofo** iaorooBOBg erootlnf oddltlonol 
niod for ooewalatiai a xatlrooont 
•OTlnto 'ftmdo Iho Moro•oTinto Tondo Tho Moro roort rou 
■uot iproTido for* tho wlfor it  it  
to Btort oorl>e tot xm doilrn a

Not oaTlnaa prograa . ^ t  vill^ 
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f o r l i h e *

oarly«
ro tlT f ont oaTinas prograa 
•nahlo you to oxgoy tho oalxy yoart 
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Current Dividend Rate 
Save Bit July tOthandBarn Far the 

Lott Six Monthe

LAMISA FEDERAL SAVUKS
HgmeOtfke:

S16SeutkFirei LOAN ASS'N Seminole Branch 
HI N. E. Ave. A 
Seminole, Texae
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• EorSalearTndt
ItHt SALB-jIB naanla^ pIfL Saa 
T. i. or Raynond Ash-
brook. Thiaa aUaa aaat of Tahoka.

Id-tfe.

FOR SAE-Uprifht piano. $S0.00. 
1728 North 6th. Tel. 9884118. 
Dale S. Thuren. 40-tle.

m RmU E%tatt

FOR BALI — Ragiatarad Baafla 
puppiaa. Saa'idlin Tylar. 29-tfc

rXNl SALS—Ona- and two-year 
old colts, four-year old naara, well 
broken, and colt, all refiatered; 
also, aeren-year old brood mare 
and colt. All Klnf-line bred hora- 
as. Laa Roy Kni^t. SS-tfe.

FOR SALE — One-horse closed 
trailer. Brand new. Cheap, and a 
real buy at 8228.00. See it on the 
lot of PifCly W iffly No. 2. See 
Turner Rogers, mgr. S9-2tp.

'S

WOODUNB TVIBINB PUVPS 
BBDA SVBMBBQIBLB PUMPS 

Salas aas Sarriaa

J. W. EDWARDS & SON
' ________  DRIU4NO AND TBST PUMPING

'O N  ALL SUB WELLS 
Tima Paymants Can Be Arraasad

Day PS. ISL8871
Night Ph. 88*1798 New Boma,

98

Farm w  Ranch Loans 

Federal Land Bank Assodation

COMPACT-SPACE-SAVINe ANSWERS TO
your racord storagt problems

fl99lB90*l

FOR SALE—Maple dining room 
table, chairs, and china closet. J. 
F. Brandon Sr., 840f NOrth 1st 
or phone 9964514. 89-2tp.

FOR SALE or TRADE; 1966 mod
el Massey Harris combine No. 90, 
in good condition, on butane. 
Cheap. Edgar Roberta, 1817 Sooth 
4th, phone 996-4052, Tahoka, Tex.

29-tfc.
TREAT rugs ri^ t, they'll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Alton Cain Hardware A Furniture.
BATTERIES, 8 eolt, 86.96 «x- 
fhange. Reynolds Tiro Store. 64fe
FOR SALE — 9,000 Ibe. 101A 
Select Cottonseed, acid-delinted, in 
SO lb. bags. Call 9984320. Charles 
Reid. 2Atfc.
FOR SALE or TRADE— ISfoot 
Texas Maid boat with canopy and 
side curtains, and 78 h. p. John
son motor and tilt trailer. J. K. 
(Jim) Applewhite. 29-tfe.
BATTBRn^ 12 eott 84-uontL 
guarantee, 814 SB o x c h > B f o .  
Reynolds Tire Store. Stfe

•  For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished House and 
Apartment. See Donna Moore. 
2012 S. Third Ph. 9964612. 2Btfc
FOR RENT—Two bedroom house, 
2110 N. 5th. See Dixie Newsom, 
at 202 8. 6th. 28-tfe.
FOR RENT — Fumiahed apart
ment, all billa paid. Mrs.' S. J. 
Cooper. Ph. 99M688. 2Btfc.
FOR RENT — Three rooms and 
bath, houae, fumi^ed or unfurs- 
Ished. 1908 North first CaU. 988- 
4217, Wea Oeren.
FOR RENT—4 room houae with 
bath, on North First Mrs. W. L. 
Roc. PhoM 9884rMl. 86-
FOR RENT—Furnished two bed
room house OB 8. ScvoBth. Call 
9664864. Leslie Paris. 86-tfc.

RENT — Apertmeatr~ hOla 
paid Phone 9864181, 19M North 
Srd.  ̂ SMIe
FOR

yOR MAIM ar HQIB RBOORDB- 
Storimanlar, eawdrawer saetal fD 
mg cahhaet SlASe; stool persopal 
file, 88J6. Alao, cwtf fSoe 2x9 Is 
6x9 from 46 centa to 810J0. The

FOR SALE—Will sell cheap, three 
room house and furniture to be 
moved bit lot. Abbie Whorton. 
Call 9684066 or 9964392. 4Gtfc

FOR SALE—My home on comer 
lot, 1728 North 6th street, three 
bedrooms and two baths. Tel. 996- 
4118. Dale 8. Thuren. 4Gtfc.

FOR SALE
97.7 acres near Grassland. 2 ir

rigation wells.
42 acres, cotton allotment.
52 acres, grain sorghum.
Priced to mil, with good terms, 

29% dosm.
HOWELL A CHAPMAN, 

REALTOR.S
Lubbock, Texas Ph SW 58671 
Durwood Howell. Res. SW 9-1906

3Stfc

FOR SALE—3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
den, 2 car garage house. Central 
heat and air cond. Located 2418 
N. 4th. Call 996 4131 or 996 4497.

36tfc

• MioeetUmeouB

FOR SALE: Hou<<e on South First 
Street. Inquire at Quality Clean 
era. 34-tfc.
FCMt SALE— Home in Tahoka 
Completely OM>dem. refrigerated 
six, 22UU-pIus square feet living 
area. 125 foot lot. Oita Spears.

27-tfc
FOR SALE—Two bedroom house, 
one block from school. Phone 
99S4606. Leonard Norwood 25tfc
FOR SALE—1 bedroom, two bath, 
dea, central heat and air coodi- 
tleaiag, fireplace, brick home at 
2419 North Fourth. Clint Walker 
Agency. 16-tfc.
POR SALE—Several faod hoeecA 
tSJQO te SlSjno'See J. R  (Red) 
Bn/wm. SCle

HOME FINISHNIO—When you're 
sick, you want a specialist. When 
your home is tired and run-down, 
you want someone who knows his 
Job Call the DRAOGER TRIO for 
general repairs, stucco and con
crete finish, painting, textoning. 
papering. Phone 9964477, 1121 S. 
Second. E. W. Drager. 374tp.

TRAMMELL'S TV SERVICE 
Laeraea aad Artie Circle Air 

Ceadltleaers Sales aad Repair 
Admiral TV—Celer A Black 

A White
Phone 9964891 34 tfc

ROBERT'S FIX-IT SHOP 
Lawn Mowera, Small Electric Ap ' 
pliancea and general repair work 
at Dale Thuren Farm Store, Phone 
9964664. 35tfc
FURNITURE REPAIRED — T f 
it'a made ef Wood, I will Repair 
It" Jack Watdrip, pneee 986-4496 
1621 L. 16-tfc

NOnCB TO AOVERnSEES 
Ml CLASSIFIED PAGE

A weekly aewepai 
ieHy, le aet an prialed 
day. Tka Newe prtale Hs flral 
fcur pagee ea Taaedey afteî  
aeaa. Par mechaalcal raaeeat, 
ae etmsst have te priat tke 
slaaaifled page ea tkle first raa.

IRerefere, aew ads, ckaagaa 
sad "km** laferasatlea meet be 
hi the haads ef the prialers by 
Taaedey eeea. Hewever, late 
ada. termed la ap te early There 
6*y Bseralag wUI he priated h 
the *̂ rae l4iie te CleeaHy* 
eelaam.— PahUehera.
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

NOW FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Um  T-4-L liquid becauM it gives 
you KERATOLYTIC ACTION 
This pn^esB sloughs off and dis
solves* affected outer skin. Expos
es deepset infection to the killing 
medication in T4-L. Relieves itch
ing and burning, speeds healing. 
Watch new, healthy skin appear. 
If not pleased in 24 hours, your 
46c bark at any drug store. Also, 
use full strength for itchy, sweaty 
feet, insect bites, poison ivy. Get 
T4-L F(X)T POWDER too—Pro
vides a film of antiseptic protec
tion. NOW St Wynne Collier Drug
gist
NATIONAL ADDER — Scoiuma. 
erlth substraetton, reconditioned, 
966 90. The Newt.

DONT STRATTH THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINITTILS.

If the itch need* scratching, your 
46c back at any drug .store You 
feel quick drying ITCH ME NOT 
take hold. Itching quiets down 
Antiseptic action kills germs to 
help speed healing Fine day or 
night for ectema. Insect bites, 
ring worm, foot itch, other sur 
face rashes NOW at Wynne Col
lier Druggist.

• Wanted
DEALER "w anted  
StatioB. Phone 9964106.

Texaco

WANTED—Uaed Air Conditioner. 
Wm trade porUble TV for it. Call 
News Office.

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Meets el 10 O'dech 
Bach Saaday to
WOW Hall

AO Mca Are CordlaOy lavttea

POR TOUR HOME AND 
PERSONAL RECORDS— 

Honewreft taaelated home fiĤ  
with staod heal up to 1760 degrees 
ter one Hour, to protect yestr tas 
poftaat papera, 824.96.

One the war 8t> imaeter flUaf 
eablaeC, only 91468.

Metalcrafi portable home flIlaM

ADWELL EI.ECTRIC ADDER, S 
column, with s(d>tractton, brand 
new. 8169.80, including tax The 
Nesrs.

CLIP ROARDA mmI ARC| 
BOARDS at The Norm, priced 80e

FAMILY EXPENSE and Budget 
Control Books for home bookkeep
ing, 81 00, at The: News.

STATED MEVTTN04 
9t Tahoka Lodge Ne 
1041 the first Taee 
day. night la eaah 
anath. Moabers are 

arged ta attend. Vlaitors we* 
come.—Jack Jaqaeaa, W. M.

Barry L. Roddy. Secty

I OOF I/Odge No. 167 of 
Tahoka meets 1st and Srd 
Thursday at 8:00 p. m. it 
SW comer square.

Noble Grand, Paul Howell 
Sec., Charlie Beckham

DRAWS-A-LOT, m 
Ufa. fcr BMklag pea fcr uae ta

-M-----
AP800 and SWTNOLIiai Stapten  ̂
■t The Newe.
HAND ADDER, nearly new Rem
ington-Rand. seven column. A real 
good buy at 869.00. 77m Nesea.

LAVOrS 
NURSING HOME

NEW AND MODERN
Good Care Oivea 
To All Patienta

C. W. Roberta
Bex 618 

Thhoka, Texm

RIBBONS fcr me 
■ddlBgmachlaaa.
(DEAL ""
at The Newe.

aO

Lankari Cotton 
Seed

8M6 par 166
99% te 99% OermiaeUea 
Grown Frem Certified Seed 

Lmihart n  
Chelee Oregg

GORDON V. WALDROP 
Phone Hatch 5406 

1 amme. Texaa

CEMENT WORK of any kind— 
foundattoaa aad drivm, block lay
ing, stucco dash, cellar building 
8. R  Pena, ph. 9664867. Box 141

I6-I2tp

U*l

THE NEWS

fTAPLBRft- Markwau Ecoaeam 
Paceauker with 90U staples. 91-91 
Begalar Pacemaker erlth 966 
staplee, $180; 1̂ 000 ilaples, 81-Sl 
Ihelfcwa.
POR H O n  BO O K K EEPf^- 
Reewrd, Joanal aad Ladger books. 
71 caaM. Tha Newt.
PILE CABDfSr, Baal k«gh grade 
letter Mm, Ibar drawer. $10.00 be- 
tow ragalar retaO priee. The

at a

FILINO TRATB, 
iOe te $4Ja The 8

Make Our Stm Your Headquarters
A  limited supply of 606 and 610 Milo Seed.

Regrular and W ax Floor Sweep.
All kinds of Insect Sprays and Sanitation Sprays,

also Sprayers.

See Us for Complete Line of->

P A B If SUPPLIES and EQUIPM ENT' 
PURINA CHOWS 

FFA and 4-H CALF FEED  
CUSTOM GRINDING and M IXING  

All Kinds GARDEN and FIELD SEED

Taksha Feed & Seed Ik .

PI

Finis Lowrie A lbert Holder

WAIVTED — Ironlag sad houm 
cieeaing to do. Call at Henry 
Johaaon’a houm on North 6th for 
Cora Ellisoa.
WANTRD-*Tai44lBm 
ere far pahlle epteli 
College

lalervlew-

feUy. D.
WANTED: Houm work to do. See 
Helen ArembuU S blocks south 
of Featoa Gla oa Avonoo B. Sl-tfc
WANTED—Soptlc tank elooniag 
and service statioa settUag tank 
cleealag; also all types plumbing 
repair. Call O. A. Crolwell, phone

864fc
bonded Hoam Moving. E. D 
Roberts. It. 2. Boa T. Slatoa.; 
Texas. Phoae VASdil2. 9tfc.
GENERAL CONTBACTINO—New 
haildiags, remodeling work. Aay- 
thiag ia the boOdtaig Bne. Pree 
esthaatee. M b TfppH Cbaat Ce.. 
6614 Avaaue U. Labbodk. Or caU 
eoDact BH 4-1181. SRIfe.
BUIlioUGIB H AN D ^'^^BR, 
fhmeelaam, adda Mb. OM modal 
and balky, hat it wRl add. Prtead 
at $20.00 cash. Tha Heme.
>R .ieA Trior( 
typa koya, 80c haS 
SOME nLE -O aa 
rina for farm

r. $14JR

RRAPT MAIUIfO 
aO Maas, le to Te aaeh at The

I L H c t T B r o w o
_lReel B ita te  

Broker

Special Suiimier Sale Oa 

Chevy ll's Corvair's aid Chevelle'
10% DISCOUNT

1964 Chevelle 4-door Station Wagon 
Powerglide, V8 motor, power steer
ing, radio, heater, power brakes, 
E-glass, air <iond......... .....................

1964 Chevrolet Monza Cpe., 110 motor, 4- 
speed, radio, heater, padded inst, 
W-S tires, Ember red......... ................

1964 Chevrolet Monza Cpe., 110 motor, 
Powerglide, radio, neater E-glass, 
W-S tires, padded dash. Beige_____

^ •

1964 Chevrolet Chevy II, 4-door sedan. 
Powerglide. .W-S tires, radio,  ̂heater 
E-glass. White-aqua_______ _̂_____

1964 Chevrolet Chevy II 4-door sedan. 
Powerglide, V8 motor, W-S tires, 
radio, heater, E-glass. Beige____

List Sale
Price Price

$3749.75 $3475.40

List Sale
Price Price

$2659.55 $2394.65

List Sale
Price Price

$2739.45 $2406.46

List Sale
Price Price

$2676.85 $2600.86

LiRt Sale
Price Price

$2576.86 $2319.46

Theee prUeeineffeei from iu m 24toM n l
We have a good eetection of Bel Airee, Impakm and PldMipe.

«

BUYaKVROlET
i

1016 Lockwood Tahoka, Texaa Phone 908 dSdi

h
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U it the Fo«lh<of Jaly,

Stave DwmpMm. t^c barrtMt̂ , 
Mî Wrei the fact we w  loafer 
promote Aaeiicaiilsm and patriot- 
iem by eelebratiaf the Feortb. Be 
■nffotft oar town.aaifht do well 
to promote a bif fourth of July 
celebration annually, ad of old, 
featuring a profram with an out- 
atpBdtaif ^>eaktf. nMybe a Iprbe- 
eoe wMb evetypiie'pe:^f for their 
own' meal, band music, contests 
for the kiddiee^Jost an. old time 
patriotic commuidty get-tofetbcr. 
Steve says tome ^  his fondest 
memories at a kid arc the Fourth 
of July celebrations be looked for
ward to attending.

I
' We get d little carriees this fĥ t 
pace of everyday Uviag. Soige- 
wbere, we must be falllug dmr^n 
teaching love of country. Ifcr 
example, somebody sw$)^ tie
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America," and 

thinks shout the 
But nobody 

does aa|rtlita4  sbout it We ought 
to sing "Aamrica" every week, 
face the flag, and honor the flag 
'for the freedom f^r‘which it oact 
stood. * * » • > / .

We’re hot gminar gat in a wto 
tiwversy i about, weascto’e rtothaa 
But a lochl man eeya thp drees 
of seme. ladiUe Is ahockSic. He 
docen’t think ;a lady i ahonM he 
•een in the alorea apd on the 
streeta in tightrtight ahortehort 
sborta. .

» t * j • • • f .-w
The Star̂ Telegram’s George Do

lan, qilotihf a Dallas'dentlat; Two 
dogs* were wktehinf some teen- 
sgers do the twist. One dog men
tioned to the other. "If we did 
that, they’d worm’ us."  ̂ '

‘The age of chivalry is nol dead 
If a tsen-sge girl drops ope of 
her books, almost any boy in the 
class will kick. it back to her.—
cupped. , .

• • *
A local wag conunented the

other ' day: . “President Johnson’s
poverty program is wonderful 
When I get my poverty aid, 1*0 
be able, to play more golf at T- 
Bar."

» t •  L e o a i N i

Not .̂ it liHbF hif
CcAiglsAopeMf Oonyt| oL Eydn 
Q ^ fr , 'Tegaa. trlB tneem bids 
dnAl KkOb />’nock A)^1dj 9ft luly 
IS, iS64,Vkt the usuUl 'hieeSaf

fU A N C ifi
CAtipfMAI^

place in the Courthoose in T*ho> 
ka, Teaaa, for the purchase' of the 
feUowlBf oqulpasegt:

One (l)-Vsed 4 wheel Drive 
Rubber Tired Front End Load-, 
er with not less than 1-V4 Cubic' 
Yard Bucket to be equipped 
with Cab, Budtet Teeth, ISOOx 
t4 Tires. Power'Shift Transmis
sion, e blinder Gasolina Engine . 
70 lilnimum H. P.
If a bid is accepted the Com- 

miaeioners’ Court intends cash.
The Conuniaaioners* (^urt .re

serves ' the right to reject any 
and/or all bids. '

By order of. the Commimloners’ 
Court of Lynn County, Texsi 
June. 22, 1094.

W. M. MATHIS. County Judge, 
Lynn County. Texas. 80-2te

The Lynn County New» Tshoki. FHday.-dily I, lOSi

. . . . »rter: rFree- 
doni |f InformatfriL The*lA Sk 
State ̂ Department hu 4*
Iqggerheads with ther prm  in « -  
ênt yeert over the qudstimi *of 

how much the Amerksn public is 
entitled to know of foreign al* 
fairs. . . . Assistant Secretary of 
State Manning criticised the press 
recdkiUy for delving too d^ply 
into this delicate ares. Re said 
newspapermen were indulgbif in 
*exposure for exposure’s s*ke.’ 
The easwer was ’ givta by 'Bep. 
John^E. Moss, chairman of the 
House Government Infoymatioii 
subcommittee: *Tbe nation’s for
eign poUcy,’ ■ he retorted, is  en
dangered far more by lack of un
derstanding than exploitation by 
the press’."

SPELLMAN
r*.«evTij;

The Bible — Blueprint for Happy Livinj;

' Since The Printer • has been 
hobbling around with a sprained 
arch, T. Hale'has been calling us 
Chester. i

• • •
This may'not be ef much in- 

teredl to our readers, but The 
News has been in tha procem of 
txpsnding its plant space. The 
Printer got out of moat of the 
werfc by faUiug off e table to re
ceive a bed sprain of his right 
foot, an4 Regcrs'Cwrry and Larry 
Thomas ind helpers ksre'debe 
most of the work—and tkern’s 
more Umn you’d think, moving a 
flve-ton press and other mac|io
ery. The News, spent
yoan- in its cramped

about 29 
up Uttla

Or. A D A m
OPTOl
YBVAL

CONTACT
214i • 90th pb; m m im

Lynn County News
Frank F. BUI,

Entered u  second clam matter at 
the postofllce at Tshoks, Tsxa» 
ander Act of Tisich A 1970.

building, several years ago ex 
pshded to the sdi^ning building 
on the south for the front office 
and office supply departments, 
then recently leas^ the Kidwell 
building on the north to double, 
almost, our space. .

In recent years. The News had 
added a Ludlow for making our 
oim type faces, a strip-caster, and 
other pieces ef equipment to make 
the shop modem; and Tony 
Spruiell, an experienced Job print
er. has joined us to handle com
mercial printing. We’ll probably 
be all summer getting the im
provements finished, but when we 
do we’d like for you to come in 
and look around.

Is impressive

NOTICE TO IBB PUBLIC 
Any erreaeotts reflectlen oa 

the reputation or standing of any 
individual firm, or corps ration 
that may appear la tba columns 
of Tha Lyaa Ceuaty News wlU be 
gladly correctad whea caOed to 
our attaatlem

SUBSCBIPnON RATES:
Lyaa Adjolaiag Coaatlat,

Per Yeer -------- ---------- fS.Ou
Elaewbere, Par Year ....... HAO
Advartisiag Ratas oa AppUcattoa

»vf̂ Ŝw ĵ OtOr COĴ BS• e a

CAUBSFM

W B  m  AN Y MAICB,

fixing, our 
Just

Ifag M  to do I t  Ih g y ’ru 
to flgd ot u poiilm  ony 

my waodtL

This summer The News Is hav
ing files of the paper dating from 
October. IMS, ijowo to date micro
filmed for preaervatioo at future 
historical refereace.

.• • •
Larry ihials we're geiting "up- 

tosra’* with a bueineu and editor
ial department, office supply de- 
pertmsat, edvertiaiag 
for Mae, composing room. Job 
psrtment, sterotyping departmen 
pries room, ttoiUag room 
stock rsana fonad 
anyway.

• • • >
Cleaning up Junk and old 

papen, we've found such thin^ 
as a 1127 TMioka aBaual s 48- 
star flag, a sample Jar of floor 
sweep made fn>m Lynn county 
volcanic ash, some badly worn 
Confederate bills, a certificate tot 
2S shares of stock in Rich Strike 
Mining Co. of Oklahoma, a strand 
of barbed wire from the old 
Slaughter drift fence, a Nerm 
ledger of 1022. a box of old pif- 
tores, another box of records of 
Lynn county service men in Wori| 
War II, and still another of pic
tures of some of those service 
men We’ve got g good start for 
a museum. • • •

According to the 1027 snnnal 
“The SkyUne." M. L. H. Bsac. now 
dead, teas superintendent; Nat 
WUlUms, now head of the Lub
bock ecboola, was high school 
principal; Mrs. L. C. Haney WM 
seventh grade teacher; and aentora 
were R. E. Deak, Opal Deaton, 
Leta Tarrance, Berta Hill J- E. 
Ketner Jr., Lawreaee Sanford. 
Lillie Mae Beid, Charlotte Bah 
rett, Alice Small, Orrla Waathera. 
Burton Hackney, Helen Lee Mad
dox, Rnby Tredway, Winnie 
Spenra, Ethel Eaykeadall, Wataon 
Spenin. Clay Bennett. Jewell 
Miner, E v s^  Hat^ett, Doryt 
MeOonagin, Bumatt T. SmitA 
Nortne POfweB, Winnie Freeman, 
Mary Lynn Scott, NelUa Blcharda. 
and Panliaa TiMNnpaoa-

were: Burton Rackney, qb and 
captaiii; E. S. Evans and Edgar 
Edwgrds, halfbacks; Karr Wells, 
fulUmck; Clay Bennett, Bonnie 
King, and J. E. Ketner Jr, ends; 
Oran Short, Alvin Stokcg,^„j|^ 
Harlan ' Cook, tackles; Aubrey 
Rcdwlae,' Liff Taylor. Jesse Roh 
eraoB, and Floyd Thompson, 
guards; and “ Buck" Bsrees, ten 
ter. •

f • w  J •  w

Georgia Flint of 2402 Irene 
Drive. Amarille,- writes she en
joys keeping up with the old 
home town and friends through 
The New*. ’ "No' matter how far 
you move'awhy, Tahoka is still 
home," she says.

• • •
G. M- UpckUTch writes be en- 

ioys Thv aa<l hs% moved to 
n i4  East bth In LubbMk.

WAR IN SOUTHEAST A S IA ^  
In Senator Strom Thurmond’s 

view, “Years ago. the U. S. made 
the correct decision that South
east Asia is vital to U. S. secur
ity and that the ares must be 
defended from communist take

-over. As a result, we have been 
supporting a ‘defensive’ war— 
one in which the initiative has 
been intentionally forfeited to the 
communiata and in which the 
communists have been permitted 
to make the groiyrd rules of the 
war. In addition, the eommunist 
forces have been allowed to main
tain s sanctuary In-countries ad
joining the ^uth Vietnameae* 
battlefield—in Laoa, North iViat- 
nam, and CambodiA Under such 
circumstances, the American and 
Vietnameec forces fighting the 
communists have been virtually 
praelodad from victory. The Amer
icans fifhtiBg the war have been 
long aware that they were being 
required to fight with their hands 
tied behind their backs."

Commercial slaughter plants in 
Texas during April produced U7.1 
miUion pounds of red meat, re
ports the Texas Crop and Live
stock Reporting Sereice. This is 
7 percent abovt the 100.3 million 
pounds produced in April a year 
ago. Red meat production for the 
first four months of 1094 totaled 
4S7.S million poundt, 9 percent 
above the same period of 1093. 
Nationally, red meat preductlon 
was up 10 percent In-^pril over 
ftc same month in 1093 and the 
first quarter production in 1094 
nras up 8 pcrcAit with a tptal of 
]0,512 million pounds produced.

HELf t o  U N B fl^T to)
^ Icfi City, |fbnt„ 8^r: “The 

of WaMiington noit haa do- 
cldad io  provide dellvei^ of sui>- 
pAig f<^s dirert to the lecipienta, 
ao that* its re^ef clients may be 
fed without having to atir a 
muscle. The checks, of courae, ar
rive by nuil. Indlgentm beomnea 
more attractive u  a way of life 
all the.timei fpriicolarly to thqae 
whbae ikiUa and aceompUshasehts 
cannot command large wages in 
the labor market. The battle plana 
for the war on'poverty.seem nbw 
to lean too heh^ly on retralnlBg 
programs for sHiich few are qdU- 
ified, on handouta which mdkn 
dejmndeney attredhre. end «n 
raising wage levela by law tn 
price Sven more of th i^  ef lim
ited capabilities out of the mar
ket. Can’t the best brains in the 
Administration come up wKb 
omething better thaî  g plan tot' 

permenent' poor?"  ̂ '

The Texas Safety Aaaociation 
las the following'ajkfety tipa fer 
hike riders: Ride with traffic and 
keep to the far right of the road; 
do not weave or stnnt; obey all 
traffic signs, signals and regula- 
ions; and keep your bike In food 
ondition at aU times.

O. O. Lewis was 
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Wendell Tooliy printed/ this 
Joke la the Floydede Retperien: 

A forgetful patient wont to his 
doctor. The doctor wrote a pre- 
Krtption in the nsnal illegible 
hand doctors reserve for them 
selves. ’ ‘   ̂ -  •

Ihc patient pat the prescription 
in’ hia casdeSae, forgat to get it 
filled. ' ’

Bveay nutmiM for two years he 
showed it to tlo eondacter ao a 
railroad pass. Twice it got him 
into Redio Mbsie Hall once into 
Yankee Stadium to ace the 
Yankees play.

He got a raise from the cashier 
by showing it as a note from the 
bom. One day ha mislaid  ̂ it at 
home: his daughter picked it up 
playtd M 00 the piano and won 
a scholarship to a conaervatory 
of mask.

• • •
The Lockney Deacon:
Senator Ral^ Yarborough voted 

for the so-called civil rights Mil 
at expected. In doing to, he voted 
for legislation that would not only 
allow but require federal inter
vention in many phaece of the 
private life of indhridoals inchid- 
lr.g employment, boating, achoolt, 
union membership and other phne- 
cs and authorising the attorney 
general of the UnMad ttatea to 
intervene and file salt hlmaelf 
where he deems advisable. Thli 
is a coaunon pattern oi Mr. Yar
borough’s voting record. Be'does 
not believe that the people of 
Texas are intelligent enough to 
handle their own nftlslrs, spend 
their own money or govern them- 
sehree. He believes that we must 
have the help in Aeoe affairt of 
the liberal bnia-tmat in Waahiag- 
ton. That, Mr. Texan, It year 
senator.

• # •
The Lockney Beneon;
The dvil rights bill it recon- 

stmetioa days all over again. The 
MU was timed primarily at aouth- 
ern atates, no other section. The 
South may take comfOrt In the 
statement of one of the nurlbeiu 
poUtlciaat who mid, "We may 
h m  to aamnd the htO later." 
Pcnoaally, we tee BMre poeAQ- 
Ity of this UuafPertona, the pol- 
tkiaa who wm^wfiillig. There 

been much naern^nee trouble 
the North fit Wfhant meaWp 

oath. WeVe ttinkinfi 
the passagwed this bill nu^ 

more and amra tnaha If 
aakeeLaad. tkkf wlB

Since the end of World War II 
niiroada have invested nearly 
USA Mlhoi In capital iaspxove- 
HMnte-gllA MIBoa for nevr roll- 
lag stock sad |S.T bOUon for iat- 
pravemeots to roadway, yards and 
termiaals. Thii rapreseats ntore 
than half of (ha lDdnstry*i total 
investment in transportation pro
perty.

Running into debt isn’t m bad as 
running into tha fellows you owe 
, , , Yontweal aacd a fifth to 
obaarve the Fourth. , . . Tha aimy 
of unemployed aura seems to have 
lots of voluatccn.

rEDERAL SPENDING 
Estimated > fê leral d e f e n s e  

^Qding for fiscal '196S will mafh 
a 35 per cent. Increase over 10OB, 
By way of contrast, other federm 
spending has increased 138 pee 
cent in the seme 10 year period.

ATTENTION!

 ̂ V . Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

■EFAIB OB BBMODEL 
TOUB HOME 

No down paymentt 
60 months to payl

Cicero Smith
LUMBBB COMPANY

w h o iIeŝ a l e  &. r b t a iL

G /U 30U N E  , I I r 

BUTANE —  PROPANE
t ^

OIL ~  BATTERIES —  TIRES 

. ATOESSORIES •

Phone WTS^mS Tahoka, Texao

f..

Fannm Cooporative Ast'n No. 1

• • 0
run with woMs: Why Is 

chiatrist spelled wHh a "p"T 
paartaWy dem ppnam MHr  
‘ • •• % «

Praham Botary 
^  think shawl

yon Iklii

Lollipopg or Itilowatt-hours of 
•fhctridtĵ ...you fgt 
•Dorg for your mongy wtwn 
you buy in qugn%.
Today, you uaa about tour 
timas as much alactricity in your 
Homa as you did 25 yaart ago. So, 
undarstsndsbiy, your alactric bill 
is highar.  ̂ ‘ { ..! ■

But tha iinfr 0 ^  of alactricity flas 
gona downl truly, your aific^  , ' ,

family budgto..

i ̂  (I »>!
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WuhiBfton, D. C, Julf 1— 
Consrettraan George Mahon ap
peared Monday before the Senate 
Committee on Appropriations to 
urge the inclusion in a Senate 
money bill of 11,000,000 to be 
used for the purpose of com
batting the advance of the boll 
weevil into the High Plains area.

The President last week sent 
the $1 million budget request to 
Congress for the bell weevil pro
gram. Mahon, Chairman of the 
House Appropriations Committee, 
had asked the President and the 
Secretary of Agriculture several 
weeks ago to approve the request 
for the necessary funds. The funds 
would be available only if matched 
by a similar sum from area farm
ers, and High Plains farm groups 
have made such commitments.

The House of Representatives 
on May 20, despite the absence of 
a budget request, approved for 
the same purpose a sum of $200,- 
000 in its Agriculture Appropri
ation bill. If the Senate approves 
the increase of $800,000 above the 
House bill. It srill then be sent 
back to the House for further 
consideration.

Actions taking place in Wash 
ington are an outgrowth of the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas 

 ̂ H. F. Scott Pastor 
SuBday
Sunday School .>..........  9:49 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:49 a. m.
Training Union ......... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship........... 6:49 p. m
Meaday
Lily Hundley Circle 7:00 p.m
BosineM Women’s

Circle ..........................7:90 p.m.
Sunbeams, GA’a, RA’s 4:00 p. m.
Wadneeday.
Mid-Week Service ..... ..'•aOOp.m.
Blanche Groves Circle . .y o a ^ o .

discovery last spring that the boll- 
weevil had ^wintered on the 
fringes of the High Plains. Farm
ers became concerned and formed 
a boll weevil committee to push 
for action. Last April Mahon 
Joined an area farm group, backed 
by the Plains Cotton Growers, 
and appeared with them before 
the House Approprications Com 
mittee to ask support for a co
operative program between farm
ers and the Department of Agri
culture to combat the weevil 
threat.

In view of the President’s sup
plemental budget request, Mahon 
said he is optimistic that favor
able action will be taken in the 
Senate and that the funds will be 
provided in the final version of 
the bill/to be worked out in a 
House-Senate conference.

GRASSLAND NfiWS

DURHAMS ARE ATTENDING 
REUNION IN LOUISIANA

Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Durham and 
granddaughter, Sharon Sparks, 
left Tuesday for Commerce, where 
they were Joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jene (Dorothy) Sparks and fam
ily and will go from there to 
Louisiana for a Durham family 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Durham 
of Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs 
E. F ._  (Margaret) • McMeans and 
family of Jackson. Michigan, are 
also attending the reunion. ’The 
McMeans will visit in Louisiana 
and Texas three weeks before re
turning home.

Sharon Sparks, age seven, flew 
out from Dallas last week to visit 
her grandparents a few days be 
fore returning home with them 
Tuesday.

African bushmen will stare 
water in ostrich sheila along the 
trails.

TANKS|ndAfiPLIANCES
I

Butaiî  - ProiMiie
Our Service Will Pieaee F o»—

John WHt Bntane Gat Ca
Phone WY M822

BULK FKDS
Aeenrately Mixed to Bpedfleationa.

Bulk Truck Delivery.
PROMPT SERVICE — NO CHARGE FOR MIZINa

Golden Acres
■UNO BEANS — COW PEAS

VITA

Vaednes
Antibiotics

STEAM RDLLEDliU)
Custom Mwcfwfir end Qrfnding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

FERTILIZER
CAPROCK BRAND DRY PELLETED  

•— AN Y ANALYSIS or COMBINATION

. , .  W lT ^ P m 6 A T i^ f r /^ ^ S S f l !D
—  POPULAR PRICES-

TATUMBR0S.EI£VAT0RS,Idc.
O’Donnell

Ph.42M219
\  ‘

Ph. 9064117

(By Mrs. O. H. Heever)
Summer ie really here. The 

weather is nitry and cotton is 
sure growing. Nearly every field 
hat hoe hands in it. The cot'.on 
that was hailed out is nearly ail 
up. Everyone on tlic farm is 
buay.

Visitors in tho home of Mr». 
C. C. Jones Thursday were Mrs. 
C M. Greer, Rev. ard Mrs. Ira 
Campbell, and M's Hi ward Davis 
of Roanoke. Virginia.

Mis. Leroy Davu and daughter, 
Dixie, are vacation>ng in their
cottage at San Aur.ustino, Texas
They i>isn tq stay quite some
time.

Mrs Willie Mt> Farr of Clay- 
Ion, N. M., and Mrs. James Farr 
a;:t! daughter of New Home had 
supper aid 4spent the evening 
Saturt’sy in the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. L B. Burk.

M iss Cerretha Jones of Post
wes an overnight guest of her 
grant mother, Mr>-. C C Jones 
Sunday night.

Mr rnd Mrs. T. E Sherrill 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Luttrell, Mrs 
A k Se.well, Mrs. A. R. Hensley, 
uilsi 1 1-;i) Wall'rr, Mrs Lula 
luiby, er.d Mrs. Martha McKay 
sitfM'.:t vl tr.e Gold.’.i Wcti •!.; An 
liversirv of Mr. a.io .Mrs. Tollic 
I'iiit* at Welch Sunday

.Mrs Lula Bushy has been visit 
■n/ here for so.no tini-i bit • 
f>avins f c  Dallas koiid.y

Mr ' a.'.d Mrs. !I-ward Davis of 
.■•ano>:>. Va., came li«i Tii'tday 

I • visit liis father, W vt 
b olher Leroy Dj\i.\ at.rt • ster 
yr% E M. Walkn- Mr.- Walker 
ssent hore witk t icin lor an e\- 
t I ded v.sit.

Joe Bilbo was an overnight 
guest of Mike Burk Saturday 
night.

Overnight guests in the .̂C. A 
Walker home Saturday night was 
their daughter, Kathy Moore. She 
came for her daughter, Critty, 
who has been staying srith hex 
grandparents for the past week

Mr. and Mrs J. T. More. Arlie 
and Lavonia, and granddaughter 
()ucda Murray, left for Duncan, 
Okla., Saturday nwming They 
plan to (Jay acveral days. They 
are attending a church encaraji- 
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. McCleakey 
have gone to Big Spring for a few 
days vacation to celebrate their 
29th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Mary Lee Laws and child
ren and Jonelle Witcher and 
children have gone to Cortex, 
Colo., on a visit to Mary Lee'a 
sister, Mrs. Kate Warren.

Lorene and Laura Gemer attend
ed the wedding of Nancy Bingham 
and Jay Grundy at the Church 
of Christ in Post Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs C. M Greer vis
ited Mrs Nannie Greer in Slaton 
Sunday morning and visited a 
while with Mr. and Mrs N. O. 
Townsen on their way home.

Visitor! with Mrs Lucy Cun
ningham Sunday were her brotb- 
•r-io law and wifo. Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Cunningham of Abilene

Mrs Lorene Gemer visited her 
mother. Mrs O F Haley, Sunday 
evening and her sister, Mrs. Ter 
rill Brown. -Mr. Brown’s father 
is in tho Methodist Hospital with 
an injured hip

Mr. and Mrs W. G. McCleskey 
visited friends and relatives over 
Texas last week Wednesday they 
went to Mineral Wells and spent 
the night with Mrs Viole S p ^ s  
and family. They went to Fhtille 
and visited hit brother and alo- 
ter there. Alto visited old friends 
in Lipan, and went to the ceme
tery there and visited graves of 
their folks They srent to Morgan 
Hilla aud viaited more fritnda 
The McCIeskeys returned Monday 
tired but happy and had a won
derful trip.

Miss GUKlys Fox ia not feeling 
ao well lately.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ammons 
and children of Lawndak, Calif., 
viaMad ia tho Ralph Doaa home 
overnight tataHay.

Hr. sad Mr*. Qaorga Graham 
of Lahhock had lasch Thursday 
with the Jim Noraaaa family- 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gemer 
and fimUy of Baa Angelo viailad 
SatamUp night aad Baadap ssRh 
Mr. aad Mrt. Boh Nogawa. Thdr 
soa, Wado, kaeas fhr Ft Laaaatd 
Wood. Me., srhere ho will bo sta- 
(hwad la the Anay. Be had beaa 
slatad to go to Ft. Polk. La., bat 

la traarfarrod.
Mr. aad Mr*. Jim Neraua aad 

liaMly fiMMA M| ■ktei'i IhoUp.

At Rotary iChih
W. T. Heaos. soperiatendeni of

ITio Lynn County Nesrs. Tahoka, Texas Friday, July 3. 1964

BidI a.1

the Joe Flemings, in Brownfield 
Suaday aftornopa.

Mr. aad Mr*. Tosnihy Hobart,  ̂ i
and Tonya of Arteala. N. M. and ^ ‘**‘^*» tahoka from 1668 to'
Mr and Mrs. Lyda Odom of Post •f'**’*
spent the day Sunday with the I system, issued a strong plea

for a return to constitutional gov 
erament in a talk at TahokaRalph Deans.

Nancy Norman spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with his .\unt 
Erkne Saage in Slaton.

Nancy Norman was honored on 
her 12th birthday with a swimm 
ing party at the pool in Post. Af 
ter swimming, t^y  saent to the 
home of Mrt. Tom Boucher, where 
they were served with sandwiches, 
potato chips, homemade ice cream 
and, birthday cake. Guests attend 
ing were Barbara Lucas. Peggy 
Bivers, Judy Norman, Sue Par 
rith, Mary Ann Norman, and Mrs 
Ira Lee Ducksrorth.

Rotary Club Thursday noon.
People of Europe, seeking free 

dom. gave up everything they had. 
came to a new knd to form the 
greateat government the world 
had ever known, where “all ifien 
were bom with certain inalien 
able rights—life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness ’’

Sole reason of this new govern 
ment was to protect these rights 
Our Constitution clearly says the 
Federal government must receive 
its authority from the people, and 
that authority not specifically de 
signated to the Federal governL. A. Enloe it making some

improvemenU on the building on reiene'd by the"ita’tes
the Gregg place. He has been _ . , ■.V * _  .1 But. a “general welfare’ clausework ng there for some time . . . j  . , ,v c- <•  ̂ ' intended to give the Federal gov

Judy Norman ia attending jun- emergency authority.
ior Methodist Camp at Ceta Can- army, for example, has
yon this week l been expanded to include

You should see our junior farm (many things By gradual Invasion
ers at work out here with tractors of more and more rights" of the
and hoei. Joe Bilbo. Lee and j individual the Federal government
Bobby Norman, Joe Inklebarger. i n becoming so all powerful and
and Mike Burk are really going drifting into the idea that "might
to town. makes right ’’

The speaker raising the ques |
lion whether the Federal govern '
ment has the right to withhold |
money from the individual’s pay |

“to give free

mg a school "blowup” that at
tracted nation wide attention, and 
is given credit for straightening 
cut the situation The school sys 
tern this last year had 16.000 
students and 700 teachers, expects 
17.000 at opening this year In 
six years, the district hat voted 
$29 million in bonds in trying to 
keep (chool buildinga up with the 
city growth

Lynn Seales presided at the club 
meeting in absence of the presi 
dent.

Dr Gerald Wodd announced the 
installation banquet of the club 
for Monday night.

The Texas Safely Association 
reminds boat owners to slow down 
when towing boats on trailers to 
and from launching sites You 
need to slow down well in ad 
\ance of turning corners- it’s saf
er on your brakes Avoid unnec 
cesaary passing When you do 
past, make certain the highway is 
clear. Your added load requires 
more highway passing area.

Band Students 
At Tech School

Lubbock—A dozen Lynn county 
high school students are among 
the 260 muaicians enrolled in th* 
second session of the Texas Tech 
Summer Music School who will 
appear in a free pi^lic concert at 
7 00 p m Friday. July 3, in the 
Tech I’nion Building.

This two week session for ele
mentary and junior high schoolers 
has included rehearsals, theory 
discussions and clinics

A third .session for elementary 
andjunior high schoolers in string 
and choir work will be held July 
6 11

Those enrolled frem Lynn coun
ty are: Connie Pirtle, David 
Rogers. Martin Warren. Suianne 
Warren, all of Tahoka; Joe Crews, 
Dennis Maeker, Wade May, Steve 
Meador. Valetta Peterson, Way- 
land Peterson, and Bruce M 
Schutte, ail of Wilton. ‘

Try TTie News Want Ada

WYATTS BODY SHOP
Painting — Glaaa Installation 

METAL WORK 
We Appreciate Your Business

1629 S. 3rd Street Phone 9964729

CA1.IFORNIA FEOFLE 
ARE VniTING HERE 

Mrs Richard Peek and daugh 
ter. Miss Gracie.,of Santa Ana. check in order 
Calif., are here looking after some "lunrhet td the school children of - 
properly they own here and visit Pakistan "
ing the former's aistar. Mrs Will Hanes declared one can not kill |
Kendrick, out east of tnwn  ̂ a frog, by throwing it in boiling j

She it here to dla|>oae of the | water. The frog thrown in a boil-1
Mrs. Bessie Qnillin residence on < ing pot will immediately jump 
South First. Mrs. Qoillin died | out But. one may put the same
some years ago at Eapanola. N M , frog in a pot of cold water, heat ,

Mrs Peek brought The News a I the water gradually to a boiling ^
picture of the mail cart used in ' point, and the frog ia too dumb
1891 in service between laUn. 
MHcbell county, aad Morria. How 
ard eeaaty. ____

LoaWnna la the wettest state ia 
the U. B A with Hi average an
nual rainfall *f 16 laches

to jump out. But the same token, 
he inferred, we are drifting into 
Socialiwa and all powerful federal 
gevemment that tells its auhjeeta 
what they eaa and can -not do.

Hanes weat to Irving, a rapidly 
growing aabufh of Dallas, follow

"SPOTUGHT"
Service Special

Heavy Duty Shock Absorbers 
$13.48 per pair -  installed

15,000 Mile Warranty

Wayne Waters Ford, Inc.
\

w

ItdiiM’^oit?
Swdtdi to Fnrd!

roeo oalasa uof*L » on Manoroe

ford’s sporty lotM Baifeniinnce ha* sent our new Ford sale* 
•oarinf to aa aM tima the result is hig saving*
for now ford bwport. And wo'H provo it right now by giving 
you “vMua ptut" for your present car. Spoeking of proof. 
Ford 1* cunwnll̂  ptthring its going power, stopping power 
and staying potm  in ’64 NASCAR racing . .  . with more 
win* than ad oSm  cars oomtmtd! It it any monOm 44>n- 
tho-floor fang are 8wHchtnB to Ford’6 budiet-toal set?

rerd Mustowg eeaaes at a tow prtoa rlcMy equipped wHk 
sperto features: bucket seats, 3 speed floor shift, ,170<u in. 
Six ongno, al vinyt interior, waN to-wul carpeting, padded 
tottnunent panel, front sout boNa, sports stoonr̂ g wheel, 
and much morel

Swftdi, Swi9  e Save.,, 
at'your Texas f im  Desterh!

WAYNE WATERS FORD SALES
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$3^69,000h Ymt For Food
tlM

- hh"

f f= iVcv*̂®'̂

(OPMtal to The Navi) 
i New Yolk — riailcliny, 
put year wai a food oaa for aoat 
MideiitB of Lyaa Coaaty aad thay 
ipoat thair aioocy aeeordiofly.

Ai a roault, rotaD aiorebaati 
kad a baaaar yaar. Naarly all oi 
tbeai wort aldo to rqtort lab- 
•taatial fatal oaar IfO .

SilM of can, food, fanltiirt, 
clothiaf, draft aad otW  ttoau 
wen at a h i^  laroL

Tbo facta aad fifarm oa the 
, Jocal ipegrttaf faifonnaacc 

froB a aatloowldc aarvey aualc 
by the Staadard lata aad Data 
Service. It abowi how mach wat 
spent for varioas conuaoditias by 
people la ea^ lectioa of the 
eoantry.

la Lyaa County, food wai la a 
top po^tioa. The outlay ta thia 
directioa aaMunted to $8,208,000, 
exceediaf the prcvlons year*i $$,• 
222,000.̂

It covered expeaditores fan fro- 
eery itorei, batcher ihops, luper- 
marfcets, bakeries aad in other 
itons that sell food for home 
preparation aad consumption.

Net included was tte money 
spent in dlalnf and drinking 
places.

The tako-borac food bin repre-

lentad H  caata of ovary dollar 
"^” **i2 S * *  ^  fa an thelocal atorea.

If the $1,200,000 food tab wen 
divided equally among an the lo
cal hooaebolds, each one would 
have a bin of $1,022 for the year 

Haowben in the West South 
Ceatrdl States, food bills averaged 
$B0t  ptr household.

baying strength was 
ta evidance in other ntail lines 
also, the S1U>S report shows.

Grots *^ les of «  automobflas, 
motorcsrclas, tnilers, boats tad 
othor aotomotlve equipment came 
to $«j0«,000 la the year. It was 
equivalent to 20 percent of an 
ntail qtaadiag.

Department stores aad variety 
stons carrying general merchan
dise recorded a total of $778,000, 
equal to 8 cents of the retaO 
dollar.

Apparri shops, including those 
le l l^  hats, shoes and clothing, 
aeconatad for $822,000, or 4 cents.

Stores teUing home furnishings, 
furaitnn and household equip
ment had a $125,000 year. They 
got almost 1 cent of the dollar.

Another good year appears to 
be la the making for the aation's 
retailaers. Consumers, moat of

Tbornaa Lowen Leama, 22, 
driver of the piekup ta tae wredi 
wHh the i . T. Whoiton car sooth 
of Lhbbock some time afo, re- 
amtas la a critical oondMoa, ae- 
eordtag to his gnat unde, W. L 
Lemon of Tahoka.

Mr. Lemon has never regained 
eonacoosaess, and relativea are 
fearful he amy not survive.

WMOMTONS im O V lIiG  
Mrs. AbMe Whortoa and her 

brother-in-law, Joe Whortoa of 
Albany, arc both at booM aad aide 
to be down town a part of the 
time. Both arc improving slowly 
but nicely. They were seriously 
injured recently in a ear wredi 
near Ldbbock which todk the life 
of Abbic’s husband, J. T. Wborton.

NEW mSTEICT MANAGEB 
POE GENEEAL TELBPMONE

Bex Bailey, formerly of Carlo- 
bed, N. M., new district manager 
of General Teleitaoae Company, 
and Wayne King, commercial man
ager, twere visitors in Tahoka 
Tueeday.

Mr. Bailey succeeded Herb 
Emery, who died recently. Mr. 
King recently has been tra^erred 
from Lamesa to Brownfield.

B H w  A e m  D f fB e t o r  
Of Car Dmjim

A. M. Bray of Bray Chevrolet 
Co. has been honored with ap
pointment as an Area ptoador of 
the Texas Automobile Dealers As- 
sodation.

His appointment was announced 
by Cecil H. Elder of Midland. El
der is president of TADA, a state
wide organiution with a member 
ship of more than 1,400 fran
chised new car and truck dealers.

As an Area Director, he will 
advise with the TADA Officers 
and Board of Directors on legis
lation, highway safety, and re
search designed for the benefit 
and protection of the motor ve- 
|lele buyers of Texas.

*T1iese are important areas of 
our activity as an association," 
Elder pointed out. ‘nPe are for
tunate to have men of this caliber 
working in our organization to 
strengthen laws affecting Texas 
motorists, and to help us provide 
maximum service and security for 
the motoring public."

Bray will *berve as an ' Area 
Director of TADA until the As
sociation’s 1868 convention next 
May.

I them armed with more money 
I than they had in 1862, thanks 
partly to tbe tax cat, are contin
uing to spend freely.

Brenda Drager, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Drager, was a 
medical patient in Tahoka hospital 
Wednesday. She was transferred 
to a Lubbock hospital for further 
treatment. •"

ir i t o  fG ft iR n illin
thtalw W y a ttT lV b l_______

Is here spekding most of tbe sum
mer with her aunt, Mrs. H. W. 
Carter.

Qassified Ads
TWO LAIR TO

FOR SALE — dean. 1866 Ford, 
Custom Coupe, rebuilt motor. 
$400.00 cash. One mile south of 
New B oom . John Lyaa Edwards, 
Phone 824-2481, Route 4, T ^ k a .

404tp.
FOR;iALtt-"Black-eyed pea seed; 
a few pinto bean seed. J. R. 
Racfcler, one mile north of Gordon 
or Phone WYB2062. 40-4tp.
FOR SAL|$—14-ft Duracraft boat, 
Ihk hp Mercury motor, and good 
trailer. Pat Swann, Wilson. 40^p
TRADE — Lots in Lubbock and 
Odessa, trade for small farm trac
tor or bouse to be moved. Phone 
,jn442i$t New Home. 40-2tp.
8T. JOHN LOTBEEAN CBUECH 

Wflaon, Taxu 
Rev. John W. Onda, Pastor

Divine Services ....... ............ KhSO
Sunday School---------------1>... 815
Jr. Lutherans, Srd Sat. „ 8KM am 
Luther League, 2nd

aad 4th Sundays.............. 7:2fi
AX.C.W .___ Toes, after 1st Su&
Dorcas Circle ..........................tM
Mary-Martha Circle....... ....... 7:20

after 2nd Sunday________ 7 JO
Brotherhood, Tuesday

CLOVi

MBS. JAMES W, WUENBCHE (nee Janet Joyce Gindorf)
(Photo by Finney)

Miss Janet Gindorf, James W. Wuensche 
Married Saturday At St John Lutheran

Mias jfanet Joyee Giadetf wqs 
eaeorted to the altar and pre
sented ta marriage by her father.

dhy, June 27, as she became the 
bride of James Edward Wuensche.

Vows were repeated in SL John 
Lutheran ChniA, Wilson, with 
Bev. John W. Onda officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gindorf, 
and Mr. and Mia. WHbert Wuen 
ache, Ml of Wilaon, are the par 
enta.

Cindy Hobbs Hd K eM  
lighted candtas for the

Coiigratiilations-
Mr. aad Ifae. Waalcy Dean of 

2008 28th St. Lubbock, oa the 
birth of a giri, bom Tbursday 
morning at 2J0. She has been 
named Tohi Michelle. Grandpar
ents are Mr. aad Mrs. H. D. Dean 
of New Home and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A  Auatia of Lubbock.

The bride was lovely ta a ftonn- 
al length gown of white organu 
over taffeta, with lace appUqnes,

tending into a deeF "T” In the 
back, froai whkh a full wattanu 
trata fen ever a controlled bell 
akiit.

An elbow-length vefl of silk 
mnaion feU from a Queen’s crown 
of seed pearls, with crystal tear

bouquet of white rosebuds, atop 
a wWte Bible.

Mias Delphtac '  Mcnaer served 
her friend as amid of honor, while 
Kay SteO smd EUnbeth servod 
as attendants. They wore idontleal 
doeveleso straot length dresses of 
white lace ever ycDow cotton 
sateen, featuring eoutroDed boD 
hklrts and a batoan neckline. Bead- 
piacoe were af yellow aUk organia 
roaee wHh short vuils. Each ear- 
rlfd a yellow and whMo nooagay 
of camatlaiH. eontared hy a 
lighted candle.

ADeo Wnensehc aerved hla eou- 
ria as bail isaa. Hoy Nolta and 
Donald Hpraoc wssu groomsmen. 
Nohe. and MDtoa Gtodoif, cenria 
af the brida, asharud.

Lyna StsAena wuo fkwur g b i 
aad Junior Wnanache, carriad the 
rings.

Mrs. Victor* ttetabauscr aeeem- 
paaied Miss Baibara Wueasdie. 
sisted of the groom, in tradltiona] 
wedding music.

The couple was bonecud witb 
a roeeptkm ta tha chuich adneai- 
loaa] buOdtag. toDowtag tta aaru-
moay.

Par trpveltag, tha bride wort a 
Mae Unan tuB, wHh «Ute aeeea- 
oaries, aad a earmis of wbiti

Mr. aad Mrs. Sants Paul Saado- 
bol, Bouta 1, WilBon. an the btath 
of a daa$htar. Shirtey Lot, wuiM> 
taf 8 Ma. 11 ea« at U.IS a. m. 
Jana 29. ta Tahoka MospttaL

Mr.jmd Mrs. Fraaetaeo O. Her- 
aaades. Bouta I, Tahoka, oa tbe 
Urth of a dmtabtrr. Sumaae,^ 
wolghtat'E Ms. 12 at. at 8:10 p- 
aa. tafhheha MagpEal. June m

MOW TO MBLF Df C A S  
o r  A MBABT ATTACK

Help the patieot take the po
sition that is BKMt comfortable 
for him. (This will probably be 
halfway between ly i^  and elt- 
ting. He usually cannot breathe 
comfortably if be lies flat.)

Do not attempt to carry or Uft 
the patient orltbout the doctor*! 
supervision.

Leoaeu tight dethtag sodi as 
belta and eoUara.

fee that the paticat does not 
become chilled, but do not Indnee 
eweoting witb too many blanketa.

Do not give tha puttant'anyOiing 
to drink without the doctor*! ad- 
vlea.

Mr. aad Mri. Winston Davies of 
Nmr Home visited his sister and 
hMfbaiid, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
(Frances) King, ol Lakbnddic 
Buaday. In the afternoon, they all 
drove over to Nara Visa. N. M„ 
to visit aa ancle aad his wife, 
Mr, and Mrs. Peray Dories.

Debra aad Denise PoM. child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Charles PoM 
of Oltoa spent lest week with 
^ I r  grandpaiunta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dannie PoM of Triioka.

^waqnet.
The eouple wOl mahe thalr 

hosne Bear New Houm, whare they 
udD aogafs ta farming

Is a 1884 wn-

Mr. aad Mrs. Stave Dockery, 
Ddbra. Blta, Steven aad Deway ne. 
of Park, are vioitiag fa Labbo^ 
with Ms parents,' Mr. tad Mn. 
Tid Dockery.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

- ^

• i

IS N O W  IN

featuring

LOCAL NEWS INTERVIEWS

CONTESTS PRIZES

Mr. aad Mrs. Otis Hinhoust left 
Saturday night on a wuak’s vaep 
ttoB trip to Colorado. Tbair son, 
Johnny, is wwking this sammar 
If Camp Fast ef the Boy B eei^

SIGN ON TIME-THURS
JULY 2nd 9 A. M

^  .» r

 ̂ Mil  ta ttil VSIM If f4$drtad| 
U s MHil'ih fa h sil llaa-]

X, I*

t s -

Mrs. 1. B-

BILL AAADDOX-STATION MGR
TtakliHPs

* '' i

jlT H iM  to-

. 1̂ .  iojta Vaeqiet was an & 
pntisat at Tahoka Utoplthl *- w  • I

'  Mm
Mhed W^^Umtl BosMur 
Say as a medics) patient. ^

TA¥/ Sî 'S^Jbs in Homilton furniture bldg.
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|nd good 
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Pioffty 
Wiffffly 

N o.l 
CLOSED 
July 4

Piggiy
Wiggly 

N (K 2  • 

OPEN 
July 4

itor 
lihse 
915 

9:00 ajn

These Prices Good Through 
Wednesday, July 8th

CLOVERLAKE ASSORTED FLAVORS

ly^Gal.

Carton
rcjbai>

HAWAIIAN

PUNCH
HUNTS

PET INSTANT DBV

39c MILK
DEL MONTE SOt'B OB DILL

It Oa.73c PICKLES

14 Oz. 
Bottle

35c
/-

IMPERIAL PURE VANE

SUGAR
10 Lb.

BOXET CANNED

Dog Food 3 ^  ,7Sic TEA
UPTON OBANGE PEEOE 

U Lb.
_____  Fkg. 39c

UPTON OBANGE PEEOE

TEA BAGS ^ 65c
DinCH MAID

Yes Yes Cookies
SANTA ROSA

It Oa. 
Boi 39c

RANCH STYLE .

BEANS
Tall
Cans

TOMATOES
A880BTED PLAVOBS CBBMAN CMOCOLATE 

EachJELLO 3 . 33c CAKE
FOR COOL REFRESHING DRINE

COCA COLA
KI BANNBS PBOKBN

89c Dinner Rolls

12 Bottle 
Carton

H  OL

MAXWELL MOCSB INSTANT
19COFFEE 81i9

SVN8MINE EBBPT BALTINEB

CRACKERS i-"
FRESH DRESSED

Whole
Lb.

IRISH GRA Y WATER

WILSON’S

Lancheon Msst 39c
WiLSOfPS CR18PRITE

BACON
F (K  BARBEQVING.—' LMAN^ i

Cream Cheese
' ‘vi’ •

FRANKS ..
A

■■ W K ir4 ' 
B> IC N IC .

*

MELONS
BED CABDINAL

GRAPES lb.
GOLDEN TEXAS

CORN
CELERY . . .
CRISP ICEBERG

lettuce

Lb.

39c

• • • e •

.
V .
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Society & Club News
Miss Arnetta Wood And Billy Miller Take 
W eddii^ Vows In Sweet Street ^rem ony

Ifin  AiMtU Joyet Wood bo- 
OMM tile bride « ( BWy Mack 
lOBer la doable riax vowi read 
Friday. Jane S6, at dveet Straet 
Bi^tltt C3mrdi, Taboka. Paraats 
o f the couple are Mr. aad Mia. 
Lather Wood aad Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Miller.

Miptial Tova « i i«  road at TJO 
F. bl by Bor. t .  Jamei. Bflrd, 
before aa altar ligblad with aa 
aicb of eaadlac aad flaakad with 
baaketa of wUle tfadioU.

'  Llgbtiaf jcaadloa for the cara- 
maaj was Mice Liada Tbomaa.
' A fonaal Icafth fowa of Chaa- 
tiny laea aad toDe over aet aad 
aatla was wora by the bride as aba 
was escorted aad ghrca la m r-

a eor>

were Mrs. Kcaowth Smith, 
of the bride. Nancy  ̂ aad 
Louella Taaillaaoa.

Meatical dnasia 
bhM were simple M doatga with 
rounded aacfcUne. eap 
choeth aUrtt. Thiif wa 
pin bou hats eovwod with white 
laea. Mach attandAit 
safa of whHs

Boat maa for the 
Miltoa Millar, unde of the graam 
ScrrlBf aa gw inm na were Jack 
Wood aad LyndeO Wood, brother 
of the bride. Ushers wore Ste«« 
Greer. B. L. MUlar. Welfacd 
Miller and Bnd Bedwina, all of 
Tahoka.

Debbie Millar of Tahoka, flower
by ber father. The fitted gM, was attired Uka the brides-

bodiee had petal point sleeves aad 
taaminated with a point at the 
ccnier front waistllae. The high 
newline was enhanced with a 
Qnean Anne's collar. The skirt 
was nude .entirely of alteraatiag 
lane rnffies.

■sr bridal Ten was held by an 
^ on  crown pOIboz hat, aecccried 
by lace appliqnaa, aad faaturad a 
bhMh veU over Uert of haportad 
silk lUusioB.

She carried aa anringamsat of
feathered caraatloas atop a white 
Bible.
' Tbc bride’s boner . attoadaato

I

maids, esecpt for a faU skirt 
Rogor Miller carried the Hags.

Gilds Gandy, organist accom- 
paaied JaeUe Burnett la tradi 
tional wedding musle.

The couple was boneced with a 
receptloa ia Fellowship BaB fol- 
k w i^  the ceremony. tlsrvlBg cake 
aad punch were Mrs. Idmdell 
Wood aad Deane MiDar. Margaret 
MiUer reglatered gneol 

For ' travelliag to 
points la Tesas, the bride wore 
a two piece dress ef piak laea.

Mrs. Miller is a graduate of 
Taboka High S^ool, as is bar 
hnabaad. Be is new mnplayad by 
G. H. Cheataatt Service Statioa

Bov. Philip Goodmat Paster Haney, Daughter 
AtW in At Duplicate

play at T-Bar Oouatry Club Tbes- 
day Bight were:

L. C  Haney aad Mrs. John 
Wells, lint; Mrs. Praaces Vickers 
and Bey MaUbews of Labbock, 
second; Mbs. D. W. Gaigaat aad 
Mrs. Wfanion Wharton, third.

The largest oaage orange trees 
in Aamrica are found la the Bed 
Bhrer VaDcy.

STALK CUTTERS AND 
SAND nCHTERS

BILLY m iiJ M (naa Arnetta Wood)
(Photo by Finney)

M YF Ice Cream 
Supper Planned

The MYF of the First Metho
dist Church is spoBsoriag aa ice 

sam supper Wednesday, July 
A It win be held in the Fellow- 
ahlp BaU of the Methodist Church 
from 6J0 until PKX) p. m. Pricoo 
are fifty cents for adults' aad 

enty-fivc cents for children ua- 
dsr six. There will be ao liaUt oa 
tbc amount of homemade ice 
cream one can sat. Tickets can 
w purchased from any MYF 
ember.
During the w e^ of-July IS-IA 

the anaual MYF Youth Activity 
Week win be observed. A differ
ent speaker is 
night Bayrldes, 
progressive suppers and other 
recreation should provide a good 

M lor svaryona. AO youth are 
lavMod to attend.

Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honoree

With Old Style or Sealed Bearings 
Delivered at Tahoka Same Price 

As Lubbock.

LYNN COUNTY TR A aO R  CO.

Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane • Propane • Gasdine
EMnrude Sales & Service

Office: 1B05 Lockwood

Edwards Cousins 
Attend Reunitm

M people is atten-
dauee at the anaual ■dwards*

n .  al the K. M.

Mr. virgu
willHeg— an, M. M 

ebairmau for uant yauFl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
of Lubbeck wiB do the aacretar 
ial sserk.

Mrs. Jade (Btma) Danklefs pc* 
sided at a brief business sssslon 
aad others scrvlBg as etOcers thU 
last year were Jadt Daaklcft, 
Ti amaa Godwin, and 
ton.

C. Bdwards of Long 
Beach. Calif.. Mrs. J. A. (Aunt 
Salllc) Burfoseu of Ldbbock. Mrs. 
Boy Dew of 8t  Petarsborg, FU. 
dsagbter ef Mr. aad Mrs. A. W
______ 8̂ of Waco, was pruaoat for
the first time dace fha ranalon 
was bmfoo she years ago
Find aad Bthcl Bdwards ef Waco

_  J p ». OOOCM 
Urm. Pad Sooeb will be boa- 
md with a raeaptioa. Snaday, 

Jnly 11. htm  tM  to SK)0 p. ■  
at the ODoaaell CoauMBBy Cau 

Bveryoae Ister.
rtkii.

Two thing are luFl < 
heart—ruaaiag ophiB and 
dowB paoflc.

H A M IL T O N
2#

Furniimre — ApgdianeeM

Shop for beautiful Furniture, Mattresses, 
Washers, Dryers, BefHgeratfirsg 
R ecc^ n a y j ^  Televtiions #• . .

m y  sire io r ,M y  
room. CoiS b dh In dnd 
select one.

Ta gri the aw « f

■ t

WaTB

y a iitw e  ft % H p iie
iCan 90S-I800 ^  ^

'.y ..

Mm Bulan Ladbattcr, aco BU- 
lia Badth, was booored last Thurs
day Bight with a bridal shower, in 
the heme ef Mrs. Reid Parker, 
SOOO N Ilk.

About seveuty guests were serv
ed lufrcabmeats from' the table 
decocaled in orekid and white, 
the bride’s ehoeea colors. Orchid 
flowers floated in white poach, 

gpedel guests induded the 
moruu. bar smther. Peggy Smith 

of Bnhhock, aad ^raadmothar. Mrs. 
of Lubbock.

frsm AOO to 4J0 
J. W. Grogan, J. B. 

Greur, J. T. Miller, Walthd Uttle- 
paga, Joe Patterson, Al Burnette. 
John Bill. Raid Patter, ead Mbs 
Cahra Bdwarda.

At 4:10 the young ce-ksdimse 
ak over aa aaother group of

Cynthia

O  t  * '  i V .
S M w  W P K m i f  f t n i

Holiday Urged

MiUar. Veucefi Grogan, imAim

gift for the occaaioa wai 
. Mr. Mm Lodbottar 

naa IL

Summer Home Ee. 
Course At Wilson

(I I)
The

claas at Wilson celebcalad. their 
last day with a slumber party 
and welner roust hi the Boa 
Economies cottags Monday night 
The gMi had achlsvamant di 
aad their projads ware graded 
by Mm Mary Lnu Thurma 
teachar. Tan gMi ware proaent 
for the party.

Mrs. Young aurpriaed one of 
the gocata, Linda Miller, with a 
birthday sate.

CABO OF TMANU 
We wlah to taka tkia means 

ef thaaUag oadi aad every per- 
BOB who haa helped ua ia ao amay 
ways during the long maern and 
death of oar loved one, Dan Car
penter. lapedsny to all the bmb 
who hdped m amay times, sitting 
up at the hoepital and at home. 
To the voamu who faithfully 
kTDu^ Mod. for aU dm 
cards, and words of 
Friends aa you have helped ni 
hear our burdon. *Hay God 
each of you* la our prayar^ 
■due Carpaatar and faaUly. lie

HBBB FBOM HOUtTON 
Mm Bertha ATkew and dangb 

ter, Mm'NcU CoairwcQ. and the 
letter’s dhUdrea were here last 
week vMMag Mr. aad MW. Clsade 

iMpar and Mias Clam

Marta and Brian Waltoa of 
iarder spent leal weak in New 
Boom with fhair grandamtlM 
Mrs. Wlasloa Darias, while their 
mother and slater ssara atteadhig 
GA (teap at MaWiB. Misre Mm 
WaBan ana a aanwclar thta fiar. 
Mm Darias dfona lo teydor Man- 
day aaamhM ta gal tte rirfldna.

g f. FAIMi U m flB A ll

TBa CteMh af Tte 
tear and T y m  Tte LMi
yua to wwriilp.

tenna aad I

IFIB-Dlriae Wtesklp.

Aastia—Two thlaga— ’teuttea” 
aad “courtesy* caa kasg a lot af 
BMlorists out of trouble la tmCfic 
daring the beBday wuatoad, W. F. 
(Bill) Leonard Jr. af DaUaa, f̂iea 
PresidaBt for TtelSc lafoty for 
the Texas Safety AasodatioB. said 
today.

*̂ CaatioB and courtaey caa go a 
long way ia cutting down traffic 
acrideats aad fataUtiaa during the 
Fourth of July holiday waakand,” 
ha said.

To slay ant of trouble ia traffic 
Leonard adviaas drivers to put all 
their dririag akfils to work for 
them aad be prepared for the ua- 
expected. He also urges drlvars 
to develop proper driving etti- 
tudee.

*Your attitude about your osra 
driving and that of other drivers 
has a profound effoct oa the 
possibilities of your being in
volved ia an accident Treat other 
drivers the way you want to be 
trMted — sritb courtesy,* be'sald.

The traffic safety officer also 
wamad drivers to drive at a spood 
prudent for exiatiag coadittoas, 
notiag that txcaasiva speed is one 
of the major factors iavolvod ia 
the current lacraasc ia traffic ae- 
rideats and faUlitiaa ia our state.

"If you are traveliag in heavy 
traffic, taka into coasideraUoB 
that you will have to adjust your 
speed to tbc flow of traffic. You

0 must slow down on sharp 
curves and ia areas road coa- 
structioB to be safe,* te said.

Lcoaard explained that axcea- 
alva spaed was involved in SO per 

It ef tbc traffic fatalities last 
year oa rural roads. Ha also said 
17 parcant of tte traffic fatalitioa 

involved driving while driaklaf.
The Texas Safety Amaaiitina is 

Joiaiag the Depertatoat of Public 
•afety aad other stale egcucki ia 

prsmotkig safety ou Tkxas* streets 
bkI highways during the Jaly 4th 
holiday wackcad. Bagtonal offi- 
cers of TSA will be worklag wltk 
local safety eouaeik, drie groegn’

1 othars thimMhout the Mile 
in preawting all Fhaaao af safify 
during tbo koUday.

Laoaard. Manager of lasuraaea 
aad Safety for The Soathlaad 
Corporatkm, DaUaa, beads all TBA 
traffic safety aetiritias ka tte 
■tato.

At Nilm a^mt PFA
TW Ntw H ca, WTA a

day Bight. June SO for a 
ia the Vocatleaal Agriculture Da- 
pertaMut at Naur 1 
sMmbers aad ton 
praaaat for the 
by Valton Masker at Wilion, Ha 
I** owed aUdaa af hla Bamgaan 
tour takau last year, whan ha naa 
choaaa aa ana af the lag FFA 
bays la teiaa. for the FFA Qaad- 
wlk Paagla.to Puagla Tanr.

Mr. Derid Mm, fonaar Area n  
FFA praaUant, and Chris Beuata, 
VA toachar fkuni Alplau, and Mr.

Altar the pregr^  Me hags 
ad a.MMnar roadL *

The fint Grange ba .Taxaa nna 
orgaalaad at Salade la July. ISIS.

and Durid. awfeud laM

•ar a vWt wMh ter Mte
boys win 
aad Dana

TteF MU te  tera analhar waal̂
BMteWWa

m  teniter, Kalth OtnnaUy.

(Ttep)
BMIIN JOLLY MBHI 

Mr. and Mm Bi«
Jally and iwany al 
CMy» Maryland, amvi 
far a vWI wllh Ua matter. Mm 

aaa Jate MB, and alter rate 
Ovaa. Tbay matte for aflna andar 
cantiMt la tte Baeannaant NAadr

Thhoka'a HP Oada li HSn.

-W IR IN G -.
COrS BLBCTkIC

1804 N. 1st A Avu. B (Naxt la Tblar Batrica 
HOURS: 0 to • — Weak Days; • la U  

Uceased > Bonded Baa

Slallan)

aadODoi 
040 la i

Thay M 
Qranlto ■ 
tte alatei
vanity of 
ARM UU
stedlum, 1
buUdlaL 
BMat at 
Gahreatoa; 
ISO, fovar 
Sea Aatoi 

County 
the follow 
boys expe 
Lairy I 
Daaay I 
RaroM 
Fnaky 
fard. 

1 .0 1  
Agrkultur 
lowtag FT 
trip; JUan 
Jaa Bny, 
ChiMrata. 
aetk Vsala

"S P O n K N r
Service Spedd

COMPUTE BRAKE JOB
rnPremimm B m M t Brmke Sftses 
% Repair oil wkeei mttmhre 
mBUed Omi Compime Speimm

$UA9
(Thk

BifiOO Mile Gnarftntoe
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Aufual-i 
by the Vl 
mmioB r «  
above tte 
and 0 pan 
of tte pant

■vaatog W

ff CO

It you phy la tea. yen 
, f o r M  Ute vrmaia^ tte Ug j ^ ’an tUa 

yeva  crag la aaiag la dmwnd an lunr

need lu ddivte>
A
k  ak  a smart wm la rueruutoa timt ate%- 
jem  k*a ateenan in tte  form

knaHfoffffdU

Fanwn: SeeddOiiatte fo.
TfolMlcft, TexM
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(T lw )

U ttm  w d *  
It KASAr

li w m

z

4.ltltABî
OftTeiaiiTr^

StxiM <yDMMU 441 Md FFA 
teyt m m M-Um S| LyM

OtwaM cowitjr Mya m i laad 
•n mldMf tAa mummI 
Mid Oi)OMMU C o^  Gin t<Mir Toly 
• 14  to M k  Tana.

IlMy «UI atop Um flrat alglit at 
QfMito mOi Kaack at Llaaa. Halt 
tiM atato aapMal bvUdtog aad Ual- 
vMaMy ol Taaaa la Aaalla, Taaaa 
AAM UalvanHri tka aaiw doa 
stadliua, Mea.Uahravalty, Raaikla 
toiUdlaf. aad Saa Jadato aaoaa- 
MMit at Waaatoa; toa kaaak at 
Gsltaatoa: old aUaaloaa, tko Ala- 
HM, fovanMT  ̂palaeo. aad aao la 
Sui Aatoala.

Couaty Afoat BUI Qiiffla aaya 
(IM toUowlaf 0*Doaaoll 4>R aab 
boys oipaet to aiaka tko toar 
Lairy Baiaraoa. Baaay Bartoa. 
Dumy Browar. Bobky CaatoroQ, 
naroM Baaaira. Jaaaaa Wktto. 
PfMUty teott, aad Wayaa Craw
ford.

j. O. Baad,' ODoaaaU Voeatloaa 
Afrkaltara toaekor. aaya tka fok 
lowiaf FTA boya srlD aMka tka 
trip: JIauay Bartoa. Jorty Ralra, 
jmi Bray. Boaato Barwaa. Mtka 
Cblldraaa, Toai Bd Vaatal Kaa- 
aotb Vaatal, aad Boaato JOrdaa

W ILSON NEWS

Aafaat-IIarek oaporta of eottoa 
by tka Valtod ttataa totalad At 
lamtoa raaatat bOlaa. M pareaat 
abova tka aaaw parted la 1MB4S 
aad • partaat abova tka aaarafo 
of tka paat •

LT o r  QQD anntcB
Bar. O. A. Vba Babaa, Paatot

Saaday Sekool----- t:4 l a. m
Moralaf Waroklp-I lM  a. m.
Ckrtat Anbanadora —  t:0d p. n.

».* VsdO 1
^  V B ip .n

9 cohr portrait 
hYOU

Bto
TODnbtenyaalaaaaai

(Uada PtoMa)

oa

Mr. aad Mrt. Bdwla Poatar aad 
daiightara ot>larrUtoa. Arkaaaaa 
ora vtaitlaf arltk thair paraata 
tkla waak. tka Bay Poatora ol 
WUaoa aad "Boat" Raaoa.

B. J. Boailgh of Saa Aatoato 
apoat tka waakaad witk BUly 
Ratekan.

VialUaf la tka boaia of Mr. and 
Mra. B. A  KakUcK Saaday wara 
Mr. aad Mra. Bdmaad Klttoa aad 
aoa. of Parwall; Mr. aad Mrs 
Laroy Klttoa of Parwall. and Mr 
and Mrs. Jakt MuoDor.

Bov. and Mrs. Robert Kamrath 
and family have Juat returned 
from'  vacattoains la the Corpus 
Cbrtsti area.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook of 
Slaton vlaited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Maeker 
Sunday.

Bodney Maokar to attendlni 
suaamor aebool at Tens Tech for 
the first suHuner aomeater.

Daanto Maokar. aoa of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Bdmuad Ma^er. to atteadins 
band school at Texas Tech 

Mrs. Katie Niemaa had as her 
luaat Sunday her brotbor4n-law. 
Bd Ntoaaan.

Sunday evaniat. Mrs. Katie Nie- 
man aad Bd Niemaa vlaited in the 
home of Annie Bhtors. Priday, 
Mra. Skaltner and Sbambodt ^  
LuMtock visited Mrs. Ntoama.

Gfaadaona of Mrs. W. P. Ray
mond vtoltlaf sritk her over the 
vraakand srera Pat Chapman of 
Ralls, and Dnkton Hancock of Now 

no. Sunday bar dnaihtara. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobort Cbapaaan of 

to aad Mr. aad Mrs. BoaaM 
Hancock of Now Hoaae came.

Mr. aad Mrs. Anton Ahrens bad 
as their fuosts Priday, Mrs.' R. R. 
Drayor, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bra- 
trina, and Rev. John Onda. Mrs. 
MUca Murray visited sritk them 
Tuaaday. and Mr. and Mrs. Prod 
Kaati'visited srith tbam Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. B. Clark of 
Sundosm and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Coats and throe childran visited 
sritk Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson 
Monday.

Jane Stoker, who to attendinf 
summer school in Hobbs, aad Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Stoker. Susan and 
Glean of Robbs, visited .with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Stoker over the

Mr. and Mrs. John Mark Stoker 
aad Paula of Lubbock, vtoitod with 
ito parents, the W. P. Stokers 
Monday nisbt.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Walker 
id childran of Alpoufk, Cali- 

famto vtoitod srith kto aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Walker, 
Sunday aad Monday.

TOaimy aad Beverly Haney of 
Midland visited in the bonM of 
the R. P. Scotts over the sraak

student at Baylor UalvorMty. 
Waco.

Corolyn Baker toft Monday to 
spend two waaka wUh ralativaa at 
Buktoao, New Maxleo.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. WeodaU aad 
Sue of Tahoha vtoitod in the home 
of the Cecil Fields, Sunday alfht 
' Don Webb, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Webb, returned to Itollas 
Sunday srbera be has been work- 
ia i srith tko Bock Construction 
Company. ,

Mrs. R. D.> Cleckler Jr. and 
Tracy Alton, of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Curtis Christopher and Randy of 
Poat spent Thursday night with- 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Plaids.

Teresa Holder is spending two 
weeks srith relatives in Dumas, 
Texas. ^

Mrs. Winnie Bartley’s class of 
Plrst Baptist Church had supper 
Monday night at the Seak House 
at Acuff.

Rena Harper of Cleburne spent 
the sreek srith the Jasper Camp 
bells.

Johnny Bridges of Godfrey vis
ited Rene Harper over the week-

C  Edmond FSniiey

Lynda Reck, student of Texas 
Tack, vtoitod sritk bar parents. 
Mr. and Mrt. Fteyd Rack, over 
tka wadkand.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaorga Webb and 
aon Dnrvto lay of Honaton, are 
viaitlnt In the boaae of bar par 
ante. Mr. and Mrt. Oaeil PMdt. 
They srill ba bare lor tsro weeks.

Mr. and Mrt. Bin Lnmaden. 
Skarmyn. and Pat PtoMa spent a 
tew days toot waak sritk Saundra
Lumadan at Gtortotta Baptist As-
--

Mmrtayn Lumadan toft Wednaa 
day to wgnd tka sraak sritk kar 
atolar, Sharon, who to a Junior

Summer The Special

LEE And MEDAUION TIRES

120.79
900x14......... moo

W ith Old Tires Plus Tax

650x13
750x14
8(16x14 e. Be t o t o Be e e e e e

WiyM Watars Fori, he.

Cherry Campbell, daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Jasper Campbell, is 
now employed by the Bell Tele
phone Coakpaay In Lubbock.

Visiting in the'home of the Bd 
Crosrders tost week were Mrs. 
Crowder's sisters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Westbrook of Cannon. Georgia; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Knight of 
Plorida; and Mr. and Mrs. .Joe 
Allen' of Atworth, Fiordia.

Misha and Melinda Davidsoa 
are visited srith their grandmoth
er, Mrs. Pearl Davidson, this week.

If you have any news you wish 
to have prints each week, please 
call me, Linda Fields, at 63B-XS57, 
Wilson. Thank yon.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Phillips 
and Dawn visited this week with 
Mr. aad Mrs. C. W. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenith Bullard of 
Poet toft Sunday for a vacatioa 
trip to Six Plags Over Texas.

Mrs. Cecil Fields and family 
and Mrs. Curtis Chnstopher and 
Randy spent last week la Ladonia 
with Mrs J. H Hornsby who to
in.

Mrs. George Rouse and Tom of 
San Antonio visited from FHday 
night until Wednesday with her 
ntother. Mrs. Susie Bartley, broth 
era. Newaaan Bartley and Sears 
Bartley. She came to attend the 
reunibk M New Lynn. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Bartley spent 
Sunday la Lubbock visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Boy Bankston, then 
visited with Mrs Susie Bartley of 
New Lynn.

Lincoln Watson, of Oklahoma, 
grandson of Mrs. Susie Bartley, 
caaae to visit at the New Lyna 
reuntea, Sunday. He is formerly 
of the cosamunity.

m iieooi Notieea
CITA110N BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO: Minnie Newton and kua- 
band, Ctoreace Newton, and the 
unknown boirs and legal repre- 
seatatlvea of R. L. Taylor. De
ceased, Defendants in the herein
after styled aad aumbered cause;

You and each of you, are hereby 
eonunanded to appear before the 
IdOth District Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
Oanrthouse of said County in the 
City of Lubbock, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at or before 10:00 A. M. 
of Monday, the ITth day of Aug
ust, 1M4, aad answer the petltioa 
of Kerr Paving Company, Ptoin- 
|tlff, la cause No. 4SMB, styled 
Kerr Paving Company vs. K. L. 
Taylor, et al, and the unknown 
Heirs aad Legal Representatives 
of R. L. Taylor, Deceased, in 
erbich the following persons are 
Ptointiffs: Kerr Paving Company, 
and the fbllowiag persons are Do- 
tendants: B  L. T^lor, Plorenes 
Tberp. Minnie Newton aad bus- 
band. Clarence Newton, aad the 
unknown heirs aad legal repie- 
lentatlves of B. L. Taylor, Do- 
ceased. Tko said petition wm filed 
In said eewt on tbs SOth day of 
June, ISM, and the nature of 
wkicb aald suit to as fellows: 
forodeoure of a paving assess
ment lien en Lot Tan (10). Blosk 
tigkfy-Tse (tt), Oritfnal Town 
ef ODannnU. Lyna (tonaty. Tarns.

If tkto dtatton to net served 
witkto ninety (SO) days after tks 
date ef Its tosuaars. It shall be

w nWBBS tks Clark of tks 
1401k Dtotrtet Court of Lnbboek

anrim  under m y ra n d
AMD M AL ef said Court at ef- 
flsA to tks cup ef Ubbock. tWs 
SOth day ef June. ISM

Ctoik ef tke 1401k Dtotitel 
Osurt eALubbesk County,

By Jans Meryto, Deputy
(tool) dkdto

Mr. and Mra. A. N. dkowson, 
Brenda aad Susyi ebd |lr. and 
Mra. Pleyd Bartlsy Md children 
had lunch Sunday tot IgMteck 

Vidttag la tba Olen Crews 
houm tost Tnsiday and Wednesday 
wore Mrt. Ctora Crewe ef Lub
bock and Leroy and Barry Crews 
of AbOono.

Mrs. Olon Crows, Gary, Joe. 
Kelly aad Jill, plan to loevo some
time this week to spend several 
days visiting Mrs. Crevra' brothers 
in Arkansos Past.

Stone Age mss fabriestsd sharp 
teola from flint aad obaMian.

IJKBBY DON brow n  
^WOBKING A PKBI --....  -

Jerry Don Brosm, former oa- 
jsistaat coach hart and at New 
Rome, Is here this summer to 
spend a few weeks measuring 
cotton for the Lynn County ASC.

Since leavtof hero Jerry has 
been head coach at Nucto, a eon- 
Mlidatod high sebool srith about 
280 students In Southsreatem Col
orado. Mra. Brown and cblldrtn, 
now visiting In AMlono. expect to 
loin him hero if ho can find a 
furnished apartment.

Iky The Nesrt Ctoaetftod Ada

The Lynn County Nesrs, Tahoka, Texas Priday, July 3, II

Tke Texas Safety AsaoctoUoa 
urpet Texas drivers to display
courteay to tourists in our state. 
Map)' of them srill be driving on 
m t streets and hlghsruyt for the 
first time and fruqsiently slow 
desm in traffic to check road signs 
and street markings. Be patient 
and courteous to these drivers—̂ 
you may be traveling in their state 
some day and need the same kind 
of courteay.

I Plan summer actlvitlea ter 
lyoungsten srith safety In aalud. 
I The Texas Safety AaaMiation iw- 
perta that well-^nned recratoiou- 
al activities Include safety procau- 
tlous. Don't spoil a momonblo 
summor by forgottlng to put anfu- 
ty first.

About 8.8M per 
Whito Houoo doBy.

visit tko

Robort Fulton's first steamboat 
in 1807 traveled the 180 mileo 
from New York to Albany in 33 
hours.

Advortlstng coot. H pays

.*

COMING JULY 6
Lynn County’s Own Radio Station

1370 ON YOUR DIAL 1370
S<x)n to Blanket the Plains With 1,000 Watts

SERVING LYNN COUNTY FROM STUDIOS LOCATED AT lOOS AVENUE J.
IN TAHOKA

Lynn County News
Lynn County Sports

Lynn County Farm Information
Lynn Comity Club Information

Broadcasting direct from Talioka Studios Monday dirongh Saturday 
8KI0 a. m. tin lOdIO a. m. and ld)0 p. m. until 3KI0 p. m.

Featuring Tahoka's Own Allen Cox
Be ibtening daily for MORNING MEDITATION 
James Efird of die First Baptist Chorch.

by Rev. T.

Program Schedule
8:00-8:15—Morning Meditation 
8:15-9:00—Breakfast Club Show 
9:00 -10:00—Coffee Break Show 
1:00 - 3:00 p. m.—^Tahoka Turntable

All Local and Club News is 
appreciated.

Call Allen Cox at 998-4394.

Special Features
8:20 - 8:21—Agricultural Weather 
8:30 - 8:36—Listen Linda (Women's) 
9:00 - 9:05—State & National News 
9:05-9:10—Local News 
9:20 - 9:21—Ag. Weather 
1:00-1:05—National & State News 
1:05-1:10—Local News 
1:20-1:21—Ag. Weather 
2:00 - 2:06—State & National News 
2:05-2:10—Local News

WE P U Y  THE MUSIC YOU DEMAND.
— Be fisteoing at 1370 on ybw dial Monday, Jdy 6 for the all new

Tahoka KPOS P kae 9984394 ’
rr

- It.
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Early Day SbarifTs Race 
ReaM  By Local Lady
(By N*tUt Wells Edwards)

I Jost reed la TIm Newt where 
Wewt Hcywoldt, the late Mike 
Medwiae’s brotlier^B-law, was h «e  
aed toM of the cloee therUTt race 
hi the year 1906 betweea asy Ded, 
J. S. Wells, and D. N. (Hasi.

They did not tie, as eras stated. 
Wad heat Mr. Olaas ooe rote la 
dW inlmkiT eldetloa aad aiore 
Bum 40 rotes la the feneral 
election.

Here it my story, and I kaow 
this to be a fact for I was ri(ht 
here through it alL 

Dad came home ooe aflmiioon 
Jast before the primary election 
was to be held. He was runninf 
for sheriff on his second term 
and said, ‘'Fve fot to do some 
itdlnf. There are some oampaicn 
Bet beiaf told orer the county to 
try and defeat me.**

So, I rode In the bufcy wi^ 
him to West Point, Three Lakes, 
and up to Lynn to see his friends.

When election day rolled 
around. Dad saw it was foinf to 
he a close race and maybe erea 
defeat. At that time the county 
was pretty evenly divided between 
the “Reds” and the “Blues.” The 
Beds were the “nesters,” or the 
farmers. The Blues wen the 
etockmwi, many of whom were 
■tin a bit ieakws of the farmers 
eorainf into the country.

Mr. Wells remembered Mr. i . 
|p MlUmaa, nho did all the 
frrightini. for the store, was on 
his way home from Big Spring 
but might not make it la time to 
vote. So, he seat a rider oa a 
fast horse to drive Mr. MiUmaa’s 
wagon oa into town and let him 
get oa the horse and gat here in 
time to vote.

Sure enough, Mr. Millman made 
it in time and cast a vote for Dad, 
aad Dad beat Mr. (Hass one vote 
in the prisury election.

But, Mr. Glass srasnT satisfied 
with the election and decided to 
contest it

Kai| ^ e e e
(Oauttaned ou Bodt Pafe) 

stove or water heetor. Tim bigil 
vroad the walls. Mew a winiaw 
easauMut ef the back bedroom SO 
feet asram a driveway, aud flaaiat 
quickly eugulfad umost the ea- 
tire house.

Mrs. Kaight was bom Corriaaa 
Bthlya (Janie) Gray oa January 
5. ISOS, at Killeen, BeU county. 
Mr. Kaight was bora at Frio on 
July SI, U il. They amt in East- 
land county aad ware aurried at 
Curtis oa November 96, 1809.

The couple BK>ved to Tahoka ia 
188L Mr. Knight farmed a few 
years, and far nearly twenty 
years was an automobile sales
man here. They moved to LuUwck 
ia 1941, aad ha engaged in the real 
estate builnsaa timre.

Pvt. Teddy L. Dockery
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Dad got a lawyer by the name 
of Lewis from Plainview to rep
resent him in the coatest

A large crowd gathered in the 
court house for this contest and 
Dad was declared the wiaaer by 
one vote.

But Mr. R. N. McDanM, our 
county clerk at that time, did not 
accept the results and refused to 
put Dad’s name on the ballot in 
the general election. So. a write- 
in for the ofllce of sheriff by the 
people resulted ia Dad' winning 
by ovmr 40 -votes, a large majority 
for a candidate in oar county at 
that time.

The Tahoka box, where Mr. 
Milfaaaa voted, was not even con
tested. It was the Lynn bpa la the 
northeast part of'the county that 
was contested.

One son, summer, died here ia 
the Ute 1660*8.

Mrs. Kaight is survived by her 
husband; two sons, Winter of Lub
bock, 2712 60th street, aad Lee 
Roy of Tahoka; three grand- 
chiklrea, aad five great grand
children; and one sister, Mrs. Wil
lard Gamer of La Oescenta, Calif.

Pallbearers were Jack Fenton, 
D. W. Guignat, G. H. NMson, 
James F. Boberts, A. C. Vemer, 
and Temple Brashear.

Dayton Parker le 
Home From Trip 
By Air To Europe

Dayton Parker, pharmacist at 
Wynne Collier Drug, returned 
Friday from a 17-day vacation trip 
by air to Europe.

Dayton flew to Frankfurt, Ger 
many, where he was met by a 
former schoolmate teaching school 
at Mains, Germany.

From there, he did his travel
ing by train, which he found to 
he the cheapest and beat way to 
travel in Europe. He says one 
may go Just about anywhm he 
wants, oa time, to see most of the 
sighU. Cost of the train travel la 
Italy is only one cent a mile and 
in the rest of Europe about two 
cents a asile.

la addition to sobm travel la 
Germany, he visited Zurich, Lu
cerne. the 29-year exposition la 
Lusanae. aad Geneva, all la 
Switaeriand; Milan. Venice and 
Padova ia Italy. He also visited 
Munich. Germany.

Ma says the trip was a aronde  ̂
lul siperianrs although he did 
net have tiaae to visit all the 
plaaaa he had hoped to vWL

J. B. Racier ef (Mden says 
cotton hailed out In that area re
cently has been replanted and is 
up to a stand. Some of the badly 
dansaged cotton which sras left 
still prosenU a qusetien as to 
hew well it will recover and grow 
off.

Mrs. Lawrence Harvi^ was ad
mitted to Tahoka Hospital Satur
day as a medical patimt

ONIONS
Home Grown

Pick Them Up Yourself At 
The Field

$1.50 per In i.
Bring Your Basket

W. C Wharton
4 miles north on Lubock Highway

Rotary • •
(Continued from Page One) 

ed from that conntry Sunday 
night.

During his year*a itay la Eng
land, ho.fonnd tima to spook at 
76 differaat Rotary functioaa ia 
that country. Two clubs in that 
nation sent banners to tho Tshoks 
Club as a friendship gesture.

In a very interesting talk, Bray 
told of his improssions of t^ t eq̂  
uatry and its people, whom he' 
learned to eppredate. Re said the 
British are a many-faceted people, 
not 10 reaenred as be expected 
when one comes to know them 
more intimately, more coneerva- 
tive with their money than we, like 
a BBore Uosnroly life with time 
for toe and gardening, liking the 
more smooth everyday life and 
not BO much pressures and com
petition. saoro individualistic in a 
peculiar sort of way, but more 
polite, courteoua and conaideratc.

He declared the **pub” is the 
center of lift, where the pec#lc 
gather with their families to dis
cuss problems of the day, drink 
tea, coffee or ale. Deep domm. he 
•aid, they arc similar to Aaseri- 
cans aad it ia not hard to sot from 
where our heritage eaiM.

But, by comparison, ho came 
home impressed that we have the 
greatest system of govommeat 
over devised, where the common 
man can rise to proaidont of the 
country.

We can still loam lessons from 
others, though, he said. The Rotary 
Foundation pregnuu for uxehango 
of young stndonta haa great tm- 

6, he dedmpud. and le ctusttag

standing among peoplae.
Outgoing proaidont. Don Brown

ing. expremsd tho hope hia policy 
of scloetlng an outstanding “Ro- 
tariaa of tho Month” bo continuod. 
aad preoented mteiature gold lov
ing enps to the six adoeted this 
yoer. Wynne OeOiar, Dr. BmO 
Frohl, Erneet Herring Frank Hill. 
Happy Smith, and Calloway Huf- 
faker.

He presented a Rotary ”Sweet 
heart” pin to Montio Ruth Mc- 
Ointy, outgoing dab sweetheart 
Past sweethearts, Susan Thomas 
and Lynnetts (^ia. were guests, 
as was Marla Bray, the new club 
sweetheart.

Dr. Frohl presided at the meet
ing as master of ceremonies, Fred 
McGinty led in the singing of 
several songs, and Rev. Aubrey 
White gave the invocation.

The Hawaiian theme was car
ried out in room and table decor
ations and even in the food served 
by A1 Smith. Men wore sport 
shirts, and loi garlands were worn 
by both men and ladies. Mrs. A. 
M. Bray and Mrs. Skiles Thomas 
helped Mr. and Mrs. Browning 
with the decorsUons, and Dr. 
Gerald Wood helped make other 
arrangements.

Wilton (Jim) Payne, the new 
prostdmit. has been s ' Rotsrian 
several yean and is assistant 
manager of Lyntegar here.

Many declared the event was 
one of tho most enjo)rsble the 
club has ever held.

Dockery Named 
Soldier Of Month

Pvt. Teddy L. Dockery, son of 
Mr. and Mn. Tod Doekory of 
1925 70th St. in Lubbock, form
erly of Grassland, has been named 
Betallion Soldier of the Month. 
Dodmry was presented with the 
award June 23, 1964, by the 9th 
Ordinance Batallioa, Fort (Chaffee, 
Arkansas.

In a letter accompanying the 
award, it was stated “as most out
standing soldier eligible to rep
resent the Batallion, your abili
ties and demonstrated efforts in 
striving for .this honor are very 
eoanmendable and praiseworthy. 
As a token for a Job well done 
yon will be swarded a S day pass 
by your unit commander.”  The 
awnH was presented by Major 
Louis Wensman Jr., Ordinance 
Corpe Commander.

P ^  Dockery is a 1666 graduate 
of Tahoka High School, and a 
1962 graduate of Texas Tech.

Mix-Up Bowling 
At New Home

The Farr Bugs won 2 over tho 
Halo’s as Charlene Farr took higk 
honors with 206 sad 469. Her 200 

tf high game for tho women. 
Virgil Haley took high game of 
197 and series with 469 for tho 
Halo’s.

Tho Alley Cats won 3 over the 
Gutters and Guys, as A. C. Fillin- 
gim took honors for the Cats with 
lot and 904. His scores were high 
for tho men. Jodie Halford took 
high game with 172 and Dels Hal
ford scries with 472 for tho Gut
ters.

The More Bells and Lucky 
Strikers split 2-2 as Betsy Prid- 
more took honors for the Bells 
with 161 and 460, while Radenc 
Tomer led the Strikers with IM 
and 941.'Her series was high for 
the women.

The Hopefuls and Teapots split 
2A, when Helen Peek took honors 
with 186 aad 491 for the Hoptfuls. 
Wnyno Tokell, higk game aad ser 
ies of 194 and 496 for tho Toopota.

Laeky Omnas wua S euur the 
Laae Laatei with Bfll Uaekari 
bowling Mgh gMM and sertee iriM 
173 and 449. LaJuan MeCliatecA 
took hoBori with 191 and 464 for 
the Laae Loefers.

The Spares won 4 over the 
Night Owls, as Foy Lowiuy took 
high with 197, aad Rkhard 
Glasgour, ssrtos with 419. Sne Ar 
montrout took highs for tho Owla, 
with 141 and 19S 

Milton Evans was real proud oT 
his IIS. Bsihars thought it would 
sure be sad out tbrir way for a 
while. Practice always helps. Mil- 
ton. Mnybo you should see Bob
(Hera.............
Faye Armontront, reporter

NewLjMo o e
(Conllauai on BaiA Fags)

sorvud tito enure county, and 
lumber was hauled Crogi Big 
Miwlag for tho building. Mrs. 
Joosie Randall was the first teach
er. Lynn was attached to Lubbock 
county at Uio thno for Judicial 
purposes, and a eouaty tax rate of 
9 cents per $100 vrioation was 
set up to maintaia the school.

In 1060, Lynn was eoasoHdeted 
with Noedmore, whidh had been 
created in I960, end some time 
later a $16J)00 seven-room brick 
building was orected. Still Istor, 
New Lynn consolidated with Wil
son and the building abandoned.

Rehinon visititrs recalled two of 
the teachers they remembered 
were Mrs. C. F. Carmack and her 
son, Condy.

Among tho out-of-county visitors 
were: _

Mamie Holcomb, Baldwin Park, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Dslmon 
(Floria Young) Newman, Tiller, 
Oregon; Grady and Ines (Hol
comb) Meoks, San Diaus, Calif.; 
Lincoln Watson, Lawton, Okla.

Lois Dean (Jester) Hodges, 
Mrs. R. A. ((Tlarlce Lseky) Buch
anan, James Baker, Lois (Walker) 
Dobbs, Kay Roberts, Donna Os- 
ben, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. PhUlips, 
Jaaelle Cox, and Mr. and Mn. 
Loyd Cox, all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mn. George Parker, 
Mn. Olin (Velma Lee Parker),

Mr. d Mrs. Dave (Vlrgluln 
PniEir) Y6nd4U.nSd Mr. grid Mn. 
Johnny Eoblnfo% aS uf Bsruford.

Mr. and n . C. (X Ltcky. Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. E. Flaming, and Dor* 
olliy (Laeky) Reynold^ all o( 
Lorenso.

Col. D. C. Roborta, Mr. and 
Mn. J. W. Gray, Mr. and Mn. 
Fletch Koeton, Mrs. E. A. Thom
as, and Mr. and Mn. Rubin WUka, 
all of Post.

Iraogene (Newman) CawthtSS. 
Colorado (^ty; Mary (Newman) 
Ray, Fort Worth; Mr. and Mn. 
J. C. (Habom. Friona; Thestoa 
Withers, Snyder; Mr. and Mn. 
Hugh Ysndell, Seminols; Mr. and 
Mn. H. E. (Billie Faye BUhop) 
Robbinr, Hermleifh; Mr. and Mn. 
Eldon Roberts, Lockney;

Jack Ysndell, Coysnosa; Mn. 
Tommie Baker, Clyde; Mr. and 
Mn. Calvin Withers, Andrews; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jester, Floyd- 
ada; Mn. Richard Perkins, Dallas; 
Wayne Spean, Midland; Mr. and 
Mn. Herb (Gladys Carter) Gnep- 
per, Amarillo; Mr. and Mn. Bill 
(MaydoU Hardt) (^ k , Levelland; 
Mn. Jackie Young, Wichita Falls; 
Allieno (Bartley) Rouse, San An
tonio; Georgia (Cox) Echols, 
Wichita Falls; and Mr. and Mn. 
D.. C. Roberta~7r., Anton.

Thomaa Jolly was an overnight 
patient at Tahoka Hospital Sun
day. Ho was tranaforerd to a Lub- 
bo^  hospital for troatmont.

N e w  B m m »  8 0 9 u U  
Goiita Te Camp

Now Borne Boy Scout Tk 
an wm nond Mut m tk  at Cm SI 
Post. They will chock In to eai 
m  Sunday, July and retui] 
homo tho following Saturday.

The Scouts, expocting to atta 
camp stccompanied by Seoutmai 
ter L. H. Moore Jr. and his m 
•istant, Harold Gone Pranklli 
are: Bruce Franklin, Bruce Hat 
monson, Bany ChiiroU, Rl^e 
Maloney, Riricey Mayfield, Ro 
Smith, Gary Halford, Keith St 
Stanley Gill, John Cole, and Raa 
dy Taylor.

Get Your 
Prescriptions 

Riled at Home
From Any Doctor, anjwhuro 
Wo can refill preeerlptloiw 
originally fined tn any town.

Frao Tole^one Sonrtoo

Wynne Collier, 
, Druggist

f ■
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITKW OF

THE HRST NATIONAL
TAHOKA, TEXAS

At The Cloao of Buainoas Juno 20, 1964 

RESOURCES

......... ........... ........................... ............. IU9IAiSJ4
and Waircato ......... ......................................................  694A91J6

Bank Stock ..... .............. - --- -------------------  li,n6*66
», Pumlturo and Flxturea ---------------------------- 474CMJ6

Othor Roal Eatoto ...»........... ....................... ........................
Cash and Exchange'................................  92A69.662Jf
United States Bends ..................................  L694,lt7J6
Ccffilflcato ef Interest ..............    66L996.46

TOTAL ....... ...... .......................... ................. .

UABnJTIES
Capital Stock ___
Snrpins ................
UndhrUad Frefita

- f  lilJOSJO

Ifg J ttJ l

TOTAL

O F F I C E R S

i AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR
For the Summer Months Ahead.

Ford air conditioner for as little as $248A0 —  installed. 
Sinall down payment —  Balance by Month or Fall.

WAYNE WATERS FORD

Visitors here last week with 
Mr. aad Mrs. W. L. (Cap) Rowe 
were two of his cousins, Walter 
Nikels and Johnny Me Anally, and 
wives of Arkadelphla, Ark. Mr. 
Nikels is s stock fanner and Mr. 
McAnaUy is a bunker.

Try 1*0 Nows Want Adu

GUS FROOUCT6 MKLF 
W afiaCT  A PEETTIKR YOU

iFhan appoarance conats . . 
count on usi Wo feature a 
ceusptote line of fanmnawame 

and heauly aids.

TalwkaDmg

A. C. Voraor, President
F. B. Hcgl, Exec. V-Pres. and (Cashier
Jamas 1. Moors, VicuFresidoot

Warren Embree, Viee-Preeideat 
W. H. Body, Aast. Cashier 
J. W. Inkleberger, Asst Cashier

D I R E C T O R S
C. M. PhUlips

of the Board

W. H.
F. B. Hagi 
A. C. Varner

8. Moore

FVUmwI Davoalt Ii OxwoveUoa

Night Depository —  For Your (Convenience

WE’RE LUCKY lb BE UVING 
IK A COUNTRY WHERE WE
CAN w  WHAT we TWm le
WfTNOUrtHiHKINe ̂

if
r*'- # **'.*.N'

“We’re lucky to be in a country where we can say 
what we think without Uriaking.”

All peoplos throughout tho world huagur for the 
freedom and equality which we take for granted in 
those United States. Let us be always mindful that we 
lead the world in its quest for freodom. AU mankind 
looks to our oxsmple—let us nover falter in honoring 
and extending our traditions of fraodom.

The

First National Bank
Of Tahoka, T e m

G t r  D e l #
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